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IBSITÂCT

Four experimenüs, involving 140 pigs in performance and

digestibility studies, were conducted to evaluate canola neal (CM)

in cøparíson to soybean neal (StsM) as a protein supplenent for

young growing pÍgs. In experinents 1, 2 and 3, CM replaced 0, 50

or 100í of the SM supplement on an isonitrogenous basis in

isocaloric wheat-based diets for pigs fed frcm 14 to 32 ke. Ttre

effects of different lysine levels (0.74 or 0.84f total lyeine) on

perfornance were also studied. Feed intake and daily gains of pigs

were reduced (P<0.05) when CM replaced 100f of the SM supplenent.

Feed üo gain ratios vrere si¡n1Iar (P>0.05) for all dÍets. Pigs fed

diets fornulated to contain 0.84f total lysine had nonsignificant

(P>0.05) inproved gaÍns conpared to pigs fed diets fornulated to

contain O.T4% üotal lysine.

In experinent, 4, pigs inÍtially weighing

prestarter diet until an average final weight of

6

14

kg were fed a

kg. FoIlcnÍng

this, a starter diet was fed for the welght range of 14 to 32 kg.

Four isocaloric dlets ¡rere fornulated for each part of the

e:çerinent. CM and synthetic lyslne replaced 0, 35, 69 or 8Zl oî

the SEM in the prestarter dÍets whereas CM alone replaced 0, 32, 51

or 100f of the SBM on an lsonitrogenoua basls 1n the starter diets.

The prestarter diets r¡ere fomulated to contafn sinilar available
Ì

Iyslne levels. Pigs fed the prestarter diets had slnllar (P)0.05)

feed lntakes, daily galns and feed to gain ratlos. Honever, pigs

fed the wheat-SBM starter diet had fnproved (P<0.05) feed intakes



Íii

and daíly gains cmpared to pigs fed the CM supplenented diets.

Overa1l, pigs fed wheat-SM diets from 6 to 32 kg in experinent 4

had inproved (P(0.05) feed intakes and daily gains cmpared to pigs

fed CM supplenented diets. Feed to gain ratios were sinilar

(P>0.05) for aII dietary treatnents.

Digesbibility studies conducted in experinents 3 and 4

indicated there r¡ere treatnent differences (P(0.05) observed for

apparent fecal dry natter, nitrogen and amino acid digestibilities.

Cmplete replacenent of SBM by CM usually resulted in lower

digestíbility coefficients but the rebult,s were not always

consistent since lncreasing the level of CM Ín the díets did not

always cause reductions 1n apparent digestibilÍty. In

experiment 4, dry natter and nitrogen digestibil-ity coefficients

were higher by 3.6 and 2.01 respectively when pigs were fed the

starüer diets as conpared to the prestarter diets ÍndlcatÍng an age

(adaptation) effect for the young pig.

Fron these experinents it appeared conplete (100f) replacenent

by CM caused reduced feed intakes and significantly lcner gains.

However partial (50f ) replacement of SM by CM (í.e. 14 i.n the

diet) did not cause reduced perforuance thus CM could be included

at up to 14 in diets for plgs 14 to 32 kg. The results of the

prestarter peri.od in e:rperlnent 4 lndÍcated up to 141 CM and 0.5f

added lysine cor¡Id be used to replace 821 of the SBM without
i

reduclng perforuance of plgs over tbe weight range of 6 to 14 kg.

the dÍfferences ln digestlblllty coefficfents dld not help explain

the reduced performance of pigs fed the CM supplenented diets.
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The nutritive value of canola neal (CM) as a protein

supplement in aninal feed has increased due to improrrements in

breeding and processing of ühe seed (gett et aI.' 1981; Toungs et

âI., 1981). CM can be used as the sole probein supplement for

finishÍng pigs (nett, 1984; BaÍdoo and Aherne, 1987b) hcr¡ever bhe

optinrm replacement valr¡e of CM for SBM in prestarter, starter and

grcÉ¡er diets has not been clearly establistred (Bq¡land 
' 1975i

McKinnon and Bcnland, 1977i Narendran et aI.' 1981; Baidoo and

Aherne, 1987a). Ïlhen lncluding CM in diets, consideration should

be given to nutrient availabilities and digestibilitÍes'

especially lysine.

Lysine is considered to be the first-Iimiting amÍno acid in

pi8 diets (Kerr et â1., 1983). Guidelines have been issued

suggesting the optirnu levels required for grcr¡th (UnC' 1979).

Nevertheless, simiJ.ar to the CM situation, there is considerable

disagreement regarding the optinum lysine level to include in

diets foryoung pigs (tlnc, 1979; ARc, 1981; Lewis et al., 1981).

The lack of agreement concerning the optin¡m levels of CM

and lysfne in diets for young pigs indicates further research is

required on thfs topic. Thus, the present studies ¡¡ere camied

out to: r



a) to evaluate live performance of pigs (14-32 kg) fed diets

formulated to various lysine levels.

b) evaluate the replacenent value of CM for SBM in diets of

young pies (6-14 ke);

c) evaluate the replacement value of CM for SBM in diets of

young pigs (6-32 ke) based on available supplemental

Iysine;

AII diets included seniô{arf wheat (cv. OsIo) as the basal ener$r

source.



LITBNATT'Nts NBVIßT

Introducti.on

Early weaning of Pigs, nost connonly at ages of 21 to 35

days, has becone an increasÍngly connon practice in connercial pig

production. Consequently, the qrrestÍon of v¡hich are the optintn

diets for pi8s, initially weighing 5 to 10 kg' has resulted in

more research lnvestigating the ptrysiological aspects of digestion

in the young pig as well as its nutrient requirements.

Further"more, the suitability of various feedstuffs in the young

pigt s diet has been nore extensively irvestigated- In nost

studies, the researchers have used young pigs wit'h lcr¡ initial

weights (S to 10 ke) and have fed then to final r¡eights of

20-30 kg.

In this literature rwi*r, the nore recent research wÍll be

discussed with respect to the follcning areas:

a) Digestlon in the young pig.

b) Nutrienbs for the young pi8 - especially lysine-

c) The use of canola neal in grcning pig diets' especially

for the younger Pig.



Digestion in the Young Pig

The trend of weaning pigs at a very young age, 17-35 days,

has resulted in a higher incidence of poor postweaning grcnfh

encountered for up to 10 days postweaning (Bayley and Carlson,

1970; Owsley et aI., 1986b). Suckling pigs receive a hÍghly

digestible liquid diet (i.e. soyrrs nilk) containing approxinately

25í lactose, 30í protein and 35í fat on a dry natter basis

(Nelssen, 1986) whereas weaned pigs are frequently fed a dry

cereal-soybean neal starter diet containing approxÍnately 6ú

carbotydrates, 201 protein and 51 flab. I,Iith such a large change

in diet-type frcn nursing to weaning, the ability of young pigs to

quickly adapt and digest a cereal-soybean neal diet has been

questioned. Therefore, ib is irnportant to establisb when the

early-weaned pig can adapt to a change in dieùary ingredients. The

follcning will revie¡¡ changes in digestive enzyne secretions and

activities in early life and aone of the feedÍng trial data

related to this area.

Dieestive enzynes and activitie_s

i) Proteolytic enzl¡mes

Much research has been conducted in recent years studying

protein digestion ln the young pig. Hartnan et al. (1961) and

tindenann et aI. (1986) reported lcn gastrlc proteolytic act'iviby

for the flrst two weeks of life, follor¡ed by a rapid increase.



Lindenann et aI. (1986) also reported that pigs weaned at, 4 weeks

of age had alnost twice the gastric peoteolytic activity by 6

weeks of age that cmparable nursing pigs had. Thus' they

concluded that enzyme production and activity was responsive to

the diet.

The activities of pancreatic enz¡nnes increase with bhe age

of the pig (Corring et al., '1978; Efird et aI. , 1982a,b; Lindenann

et â1., 1986; OwsIey et êI., 1986a). Efird et aI. (1982a)

reported that pigs (S.S ke) weaned at 16 days of age had

significantly higher intestinal activities of chynotrypsin and

trypsin by day 22 ccmpared to nursing PiEs' whereas the nursing

pigs had higher pancreatic activities of the same enzymes. Since

total activities of these enzynes were sinilar for both sow-reared

and weaned pigs, Efird et al. (1982a) suggested weanÍng affects

the intestinal and pancreatic enz¡rme levels. SÍnilar conclusions

were reported by Lindenann et al. (1986).

ii) Lactase and ar¡rlase

Lactaser âtr enzyne which hydrolyzes lactose' shcns high

activity at birt,h and decreases with age (Nelssen' 1986).

Pancreatic anylase has been reported to increase in pigs up to six

weeks of age for bobh nursing and weaned pi8s (Corring et âI.,

1978; tlndenann et a1., 1986). The pigs used in thege studies had

access to either creep feed or sowrs feed thus' tbe lncrease in

anylase secretlon and activity was probably due to the need for

aryIase to digest starch.



iii) Lipase

Corring et al-. (19?8) and Lindenann et aI. (1986) reported

an increase in pancreatic lipase up to six neeks of age for

nursing piBS, hc¡wever Lindenann et aI. (1986) reported pancreatic

Iipase activity in weaned pigs, 4 weeks old, significantly

decreased by one week after weaning and renained lcr¡. The post

weaning diet of Lindenann et aI. (1986) contalned less than 4l fab

thus, the decline in lipase activity is not une:rpected since

lipase secretion and activity is usually adjusted to the dietary

fat content.

Feeding experinents

i) Antigenic responses in young pÍ.gs

Lindenann et aI. (1986) and Owsley et, al. (1986a) reported

that pigs weaned at 4 weeks of age had sufficient pancreatic

enzyne activiüies to digest typical starter diets hcnever, both

reported a decrease in pancreatÍc anylase, trypsin and

chynotrypsin activities durlng the first week postweaning,

follcr¡ed by a subsequent increase of activity. Reasons for this

are unclear, but Nenby et aI. (1984) suggested early weaned pi-gs

(3 weeks old) nay have an antigenfc response to their diet,s at

weaning, especially if the pigs recelve sall anounts of creep

feed prÍor to weaning. Miller et al. (1986) suggested t,he

possibillty of an i.nteraction beh¡een the gut innune system,

activated by absorbed food anüigens, and the intestinal



epitheliun. Based on this one study, it appears as if absorptive

capacity of the intestine is inpaired by protein antigens for a

period of up to 1 1 days postweaning (tlewUy et âI. , 1984) after

which tine absorptive function returns to nornal. This may

partially explain the postweaning lag often associ.ated with early-

weaned pigs.

ii) Protein utilization

I{alker et a1. (1986a, b) reported signÍficantly higher dry

natter digestibilities and anino acid availabÍLities for pigs (5.8

kg) weaned al 21 days fed diets with a nilk protein supplenent

conpared to a soy protein supplenent. Such differences'

especially for lysine, accounted for ühe significant' differences

noted in dafly gain and feed efficÍency for these pigs. The

apparent digestibility of SBM increased over tine to the extent

that differences anong SM and nitk diet's were nonsignificant by

35 days of age. Sinilar results were obtalned by l{ilson and

Leibholz (t98t a, b, c, d).

Íii) Fat utilization

l4any studies have been conducted using a r¡ide range of fats

or oils added to diets of young pigs less than 28 days old.

Conflicting results have been reported but, the nost recent

errÍdence seens to indicate that r¡hen protein, vltamln and mineral

Ievels of the diet are increased as the energr level of the diet



increases, then pigs weaned at 21 to 35 days appear to utilize

enerry fro¡n fat as weII as that of carbohydrates (Leibbrandt et

al., 1975a, b; I,IoIfe et al., 1978; Aherne et aI.' 1982).

In sunnary, the cwrent practice of weaning pigs at 17 to 35

days of age in order to improve overall pig productivity has nade

it, necessar1r to understand the developnent of digestive function

in the young pig so that optintm diet ccnpositions can be obtained

for specific weaning ages. Based on enzlme studies and practical

feeding trÍals it appears thaf a period of 7 to 1 0 days is

required for the digestive systen of the newly weaned pig to adapt

fræ a highly digestible liquid diet to a usually lower digestible

dry diet.

Nubrients for the Youne Pig - Especiql__Iy Lysine

Toung grcr¡ing pigs requÍre a palatable, highly digestible

diet because of the rate of grorüh that such a young pig can

achieve. Conpared to older grcning and finishing pigs' tbe young

growing pig requires in its diet higher levels of essential amino

acids, digestible energy, vitanins and ninerals. Anong the

essential amino acids to be considered in nost pig diet

formulation, lysine is the first-Iiniting amino acid. Since 1980,

considerable research has been done on the lysine requirenent of

the younglgrcr¡1ng pig. Søe of the lntenest in tbe requlrenent



!¡as created by the difference in lysine reccomendations by NnC

(1979) and ARC (1981).

The National Research Council (WnC, 1979) suggested lysine

requirements of 0.95í for 5 to 10 kg pigs and 0.791 for 10 to 20

kg pigs. By conparison, the Agriculture Research Council (ARC,

1981) suggested a lysine requirenenb of 7 g lysine,/lOO I crude

protein or 1.44f of the diet for pigs 3 to 8 weeks of age. Since

lysine is the first-Iiniting amino acid 1n typical starter and

grcÉ¡er pig dietsr the establishment of accurate requireuent data

is of great importance to the seríne industry.

Dietarv lysine requirement for 5 to 20 kg pigs

Several studies have been reported in recenf years

suggesting optinun lysine levels for young pigs. Canpbell (1977,

1978) suggesüed that, pigs weighing 5 to 20 kg, fed wheat-SBM

diets, required a crude protein content of 19 or 201 and 1.01 to

1.101 lysine. Ler¡is et aI. (1981) suggested that, pigs weighing 5

to 15 kg, fed corn-SBM diets containi.ng 191 crude protein,

required 1.15 to 1.251 lysine. Rosell and Zinmernan (1983, 1984)

suggested a ¡ninintm lysine requirement of 1.14 for weanling pÍgs

(initiat weight 5 Le) fed sorghun-soybean diets; and 1.15 or 1.201

for weanling pigs (initial weight 5 LS) fed corn-soybean or

sorghum-soybean diets containing 1T and 18.51 crude protein

respectÍvely. Aherne and NeÍlsen (1983) suggested that pigs

weÍghing 7 lo 19 kg, fed wheat-barley-StsM-based diets, required
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201 crude protein and approxinately 1.151 lysine. The above

studies reported crude protein levels sinilar to NRC (1979) and

ARC (1981) recmnended levels (20 and 20.51 for young pigs

respectively). Digestible energr of the diets reported above

ranged frø 14.1 MJ tg-1 (Aherne and Nielsen, 1983) to 14.9 MI

kg-l (Canpbell, 1978) which are sinilar to NRc (19?9) and ARc

(lgAt) reconnendations of 14.6 and 14.6 !f.t kg-l respectively.

Anino acj.d inbalances and antaeonis@s in typical stgrter pig diets

Currently, pig diets are fornulated to conùaÍn the

reeonnended crude protein and lysine levels. Such foruulation nay

result Ín other anino acids being present Ín excess or deficient

amounts and, at least one possible ant,agonism befi¡een lysine and

arginine has been identified (Southern and Baker, 1984).

Aherne and Nielsen (1983) suggested a lysine requirenent of

1.151 for pigs 7-19 kg. A fwther increase to 1.301 tended to

decreased perforrnance. Rosell and Zinmernan (1984) noticed

reduced feed intake when adding synthetic lysine to a lon protein

(171) starter diet, suggesting a second anlno acid nay be

liniting. If the protein level was increased (to 18.51), no

reduction occurued. Hcnever, Le*¡Ís et aI. (1986) indicated lysine

levels beü¿een 1.15 and 1.751 in a sirnple corn-soybean (18.5Í

protein) diet dld not affect feed intake or dally gêins regardless

of the source of supplenental lysine (elther synthetlc lysine or

SBM). Feed efficÍencies increased in response to SBM, betr¡een
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1.15-1.75f lysine, but not in response üo synthetic lysine. These

researchers concluded that 6 kg pigs had a lysine requirenent of

1.151 and that increasing lysine up to 1.751 did not adversely

affect pig perfornance.

Use of synthetic anino acids in typical pig diets

Supplementing lower protein diets with synthetic amino acids

nay reduce feed costs. Studies have shcln that only lysine 1s

deficient when crude proteÍn IeveIs of starter, grower and

finisher diets are reduced two percentage units belo¡ NRC (1979)

recommendations (Lunchick et aI., 1978; Easter and Baker, 1980).

However, further reduct,ions in crude protein caused decreased

gaÍns in grower pigs even wÍüh supplenental synthetic lysÍne (Ker

et al., 1983) which suggested other amino acÍds became lfnÍting.

Research conducüed bo date has indlcated crude protein levels in

starter, grcffer and finisher diets can be reduced by 4 percentage

units in corn-SBM based diets if supplemented with lysine,

tryptophan and threonine (Russell et al., 1980; Corley and Easter,

1983; Crourell et aI., 1983).

The lyslne reouirenent of pigs 20-30 Be

As with young starter pigs, there is considerable interest

in the lysine requirenent of older starter pigs. Baker et aI.

(1975) sugþsted a requÍrenent of O.77Í lyslne for pigs 18-31 ke.

fed a typical corn-soybean diet containing 161 protein. This
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requirelnent lras in good agreenent with the NRC (1973) suggested

Ievel of 0.791 lysine and a 16l protein diet for pigs 2O-35 ke,

hcr¡ever it is higher than the current NRC ( 1979) reccmnendation of

O.T0l lysine for the sane diet. Henry (1984) suggested a lysine

requirenent of 0.851 for gilts (tZ-lt¡ ke) fed a typical corn-

soybean diet. Thus, iü appears as though current NRC (1979)

recmendations are belcn those necessary for optintn perfor.nance.

In sum¡nary, considerable research has been conducted to

deternine the optinun dietary lysine level for young pigs.

Reports suggest a level of 1.10-1.20Í is necessarXr for optintn

performance of pigs fed fron 5-20 ke (Canpbell, 1978; Lewis et

â1., 1981; Rosell and Zimmer"nan, 1984) and a leve1 of at least

0.77-0.851 for pigs 20-30 kg (Baker et âI., 1975i Henry, 1984).

Both Ievels are weII in excess of current NRC (1979)

recmmendalions. Crude protein reccmnendations (nnC, 1979) appear

adequate to ensure that the other essential anino acids are

present at required levels. Present formulation procedures based

on a total lysine and crude protein content tend to result in sone

anino acids present in excess quantities but such levels do nof

seen to cause reduced performance.
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Çanolq MeaI for Grcnring Pies

Soybean neal (StsM) is considered to be the najor source of

supplenentary protein in pig diets in North Anerica (Aherne and

Kennelly, 1982). However, alternative protein sources are

continually being investigated for their suitability in pig diets

fn cæparison to soybean meal. Cano1a neal (CM), the residual

naterial following oil extraction of low erucic acid, lor¡

glucosinolaüe cultivars of Brassica napus or B. can¡æsüris, would

seen to be a logical replacenent for SBM in l{estern Canada where

canola 1s a najor crop.

Much interest has been e:<pressed about the use of CM as a

protein supplenent for starting (7-3S t<e), grcnÍng (¡S-60 tce) and

finishing (60-100 ke) pigs. Evidence suggests CM can be used as

the sole protein supplenent for finishing pigs (Sett, 1984;

CasteII and Spum, 1984), honever there is a lack of consensus

regardlng the replacement potential of CM for SM in starter and

gror{er diets (Bcr¡Iand, 1971; Bcnland et al., 1975i Castell, 1977i

McKinnon and Bowland, 1977i Baidoo and Aherne, 1987a).

Effect of protein ouality and anino acid availabllity on pig

Derfo¡"mance

0f the varlous factors belleved to

when cmparLng diets containÍng CM and

anino acld availabillty are considered

influence pig performance

SM, proteln quality and

extrenely fnportant. CM
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usually contains 37-381 protein and has a verXr good balance of

anino acids, especially the sulfur-containing anino acids

(Table 1). Special attention should be given bo the content of

lysine, threonine and the suLfur-containing amino acids and their

availabilities since they are the first-, second- or third

liniting in nost pig diebs.

Fecal sanples have been used extensively for nany years to

deternine ani.no acid avaj.IabilÍty (tIaIker et âI. , 1986a).

However, several reports suggested nicrobial fer"mentation in the

hind gut, alters the amino acid profile and nore accurate estinates

of amino acid availabillty nay be obtained fron digesta collected

at the te¡"minaI ileun (Hodgson et aI. , 19TT; Sauer et al., 1982).

For example, fecal analysis has overestinated threonine

availability by as nuch as 11 .6í tn CM (Sauer et aI., 1982).

Sauer et al. (1982) conpared the t,otal and available lysine

content of barley-based CM or SM diets for groring pigs. This

study indicated only snall differences (2.08 to 0.80f) in total

lysine suppty existed as the protein leve1 of the diet decreased

frø 18 to 13f whereas nuch larger differences (10.01 to 3.65f)

ltere noticed for available lysine supply over the sane range of

protein levels. These results led to the conclusion that, for

grcner diets containing 18 and 16f protein, CM shor¡Id not replace

nore than half of the supplenental protein frø StsM in order to

nininize idifferences in available lysine supply without a

reductÍon in pig perfornance. Ïlhere conplete replacenent of SM
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ÎâBLB 1

Chenical analvsls of canola neal (CM) and sovbean neal (SMf

Proxinate analysis

Dry natter (l)
Crude ffUer (f)
Ether extract (f)
Protein (Nx6.25)

Anlno acid conpositlon (f)

CM

in protein f

6.11
2.81
3.98
6.97
5 .98
3.01

4.01
4.50
1.16
5.11

4.56
8.03

16.69
4 .96
7.00
4.:g
2.46

SBM
as-fedf, in proteinf

11.0
7.3
0.8

45.0

as-fed f

7.5
11.1
3.8

38.0

Essential
Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lyslne
l{ethlonlne &

cystine
Phenylalanine
Threor¡1ne
1rïptophan
VaLine

Non-essentlal
Al,anine
Aspartic acid
Glutanlc acfd
Glycfne
Proline
Serine
l}roslne

2.32
1 .07
1.51
2.65
2.27
1.15

1.52
1 .71
0.44
1.94

1.73
3.05
6 .34
1.88
2.66
1.67
0.93

2.90
1.08
2.11
3.37
2.80
0.92

2.16
1 .71
0.54
2.25

1.89
5.04
8.10
2.07
2.20
2.25
1.26

6.44
2.40
4.69
7.49
6.22
2.O5

4.80
3 .80
1.20
5.50

4 .20
11.20
18.00
4.60
4.89
5.00
2.80

rAdapted frcm Clandinin et al. (1981).
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with CM is desired (for econæic reasons), then the crude protein

level of a barley-CM diet should be increased relative to a

barley-SM diet, or synthetic lysine could be added, to create

equivalenü available lysine. Thus, Sauer et aI. (1982) concluded

the available lysine supply could be a critical factor when using

CM as a replacement for SBM in pig dieLs.

Effect of digestible energy and fi_Ler goErJent in CM on pÍe

perfornance

CM contains nore hulls than SBM (Sauer et a1., 1982) which

Ís undoubtedly related to the lower energy and protein

digestiblllty in CM than SBM r¡hen fed to pigs. Moreover, canola

hulls contain nore protein of lan digestibility than soybean hulls

(Cichon and Sauer, 1980). Thus the higþer level of hulls in CM

results fn CM having a higher fiber content than SM, helping

explain the digest,lbility differences that, nay affect pig

performance (Sauer et aI . 1982; Mclnt,osh et aI., 198?).

Castell (19TT) suggested the energr content of dÍets nay be

affected by including canola meal in the dlet. CM and RSM are

known üo contain less energy per unit than SBM (U.S.-Can. Table of

Feed Conp. , 1982) , thus it seens that C!.f diets should be

foruulated to nininize any effect the lcr¡er energy may have on pig

perfotrance. Narendran et aI. ( 1 9 81 ) reported grming and

finlshing 'plgs (tg-105 ke) fed Ísocaloric CM or Stsl.!-based dieüs

shcr¡ed sinllar perfomance.
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Effect of slucosinolate contelq!_ _gf. C_¡l_in piå-pefqgrB?n.c-e

Early rapeseed cultivars had high levels of glucosinolates,

approximat,ely 150 umol g-1 oil-free neal (getf, 1984), which

caused reduced pig performance and led to ühe reconmendabion that

rapeseed not exceed a 5l inclusion rate in s¡¡ine diets (Bcr¡land,

197 1) .

Subsequent, developent, of lor¡ erucic acid, lcn glucosinolate

rapeseed cultivars, i.ê. canola cultivars with approxinately

25 unol g-1 oil-free ¡neal (gett, 1984), aIlor¡ed for higher

inclusion rates 1n pig diets wiühout usually reducing perforuance,

especially feed intake (Ochetin et aI., 1980a). Furthermore, the

proper processing of canola reduces the activÍty of nyrosinase, an

enzyne which hydrolyzes glucosinolates into toxic conpounds, such

as isothiocyanabes, oxazolldinethiones (goitrin), nitriles and

thiocyanates, that have detrinental effects on thyroid function

(Ochebin et aI. 1980a, b).

I{hile sone studies showed the addition of CM to grering and

finishÍng pig diets (Narendran et 41., 1981) or just finishing

diets alone (McKlnnon and Bcnland, 1977), did not cause reduced

perfornance, the inclusion rate of CM in the diets varled frcn

study to study. Confounding these results, is the fact that

glucosinolate levels of the neals used varj-ed (Castell , 1977 i

Kenne}ly et al., 1978; Narendran et aI., 1981).

The critical level for s¡1ne ls unclear. Castell (1977)

noticed slnilar performance for grcning and finlsbing sr¡ine fed
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diets containing 151 cM (3.4 ng g-1 Q6.8 rnol g-1) glucosinolate

contenb). Kennelly et aI. (1978) noticed reduced perfomance for

sinilar pigs fed diet,s containing 1Ol CM (0.94 ng g-1

glucosinolate content). Narendran et al. (1981) reported similar

perfor"mances for grølng-finÍshing pigs fed diets with up lo 251

CVI (2.2 ng g-1 (fl.6 r.rno1 g-1) glucosinolate content). Thus, tr¡o

of three studles indicated that differences in glucosinolate

content of CM dld not llkely contribute to differences in pig

perfomance.

CM 1n early-weaned pig diets

Recent trends have shown a move by producers to earlier

weaning of pigs as young as 17 days, but nore frequently aE 21-35

days of age. There ls a paucity of infornation regarding the

optinun replacenent level of CM for SM with these younger pigs.

Mclntosh and Aherne (1981) evaluated CM as a proteln

supplement for starter plgs weaned at 3 weeks of age. Thelr

resr¡lts indicated pigs fed wheat-barley-Sl4-based diets consumed

nore feed and had hfgher dail-y gaÍns cmpared to pigs fed dfets in

which CM was 50 or 100f of the supplenental probein source. Feed

efflciencies were sinflar for all diets. It appeared as if a

reduced feed lntake of the CM diets caused the poorer average

daily gains.

In ai slnLlar study uslng pigs 3 weeks of âBêr fed wheat-

barley-SM-based diets, Mclntost¡ et al. (1986) denonstrated that
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replacing SM r¡íth CM significantly reduced feed intakes and daily

gains by 4 g and 2 g for every 1l addition of CM in the diet.

Feed efficiencÍes were similar regardless of the source of

supplenental protein. The reduction in feed intake of CM

supplenented diets ccopared to the SM diets caused bhe reduced

grcnth rates of the CM supplenented pigs. The exact causes of the

reduced intakes were unclear hcr¡ever Castell (1977), Ochetin et

al. (1980b), Chubb (1982) and Baldoo and Aherne (1987a) suggested

f5-ber, neal palatablllty or þdrolytic products of glucosinolates

affected the feed intake of CM diets.

In these studles wit,h young grcñ{ing pigs, bhe primary energy

aources have been corn and wheat with supplemental tallcr¡ where

requi.red with higher levels of CM. Frequently, corn and r¡heat

have been e:rpensive energy sources so they have been partially

replaced by good quality barley. Pond and l,laner (tgA4) suggested

that wheat usually has a feeding value of 109-1141 of that for

barley.

In recent years, senl-dwarf wheats, including wj.nter and

spring cultivars, have becæe popular because of their high yield

of digestible enersf per unit, area planüed and fer¡er lodging

probleus. Hcrever, ühese higher yielding cultivars have been

assoeiated witb lower protein contents and therefore poorer

nilling quallty. tlhile the proteln content of seni-dwarf wheats
i

nay be lcner, the data of Stothers et al. (1986) lndicated that

for feeding purposes, Íts prot,eln quality is sÍnilar to that for
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milling wheats. In additÍon, both Stothers et aI. (1986) and

Salnon et aI. (1987) found the energy values of senidnarf wheat to

be sinilar to those for nilling wheats. Excellent perfor"mance

data for both grøing pigs and broiler chicks fed diets containing

senidwarf v¡heats were reported by Stothers et aI. (1986).

To date, the CM diets used by researchers for the young

growing pig have been formulated based on total lysine content.

The nost recent studies have incorporated total lysine levels in

line with those proposed by LewÍs et al. (1981) and Rosell and

Zinnerman (1984), that Ís 1.15-1.251 üobal lysine. Sauer et al.

(1982) reported Lysine availabÍlity was lower in CM than SM thus,

when fornulating diets with CM for very young pigs, nore enphasis

should be placed on avaÍIable lysine rather than total lysine.

In summarXr, CM can be an attractive alternative to SBM in plg

diet,s. CM can serr¡e as the sole protei.n source in finisher diets,

hcr¡ever the optinun replacement level of CM for SBM in st,arber and

grower diets is not clearly established. Most evidence suggests

CM can replace up to 50f of the supplernental protein source in

gr@rer diets r¡ithout a reduction in live perforuance whereas for

starter diets the replacement value of CM for SBM is less clearly

defined.
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}lATtsNTrI.S IM) HEHODS

Aninals and ldanagenent

i) Experiloent 1

Forty two (Managra and Managra x Yorkshire) pigs were

randonly allotbed on an initial weight (19.5 + 1.6 kg) basis to

one of six treatnents, 4 barrols and 3 gilts per treatnent.

Treatnents were set up i.n a 3 x 2 factorial design r¡ith three

levels of CM and two lysine levels. The pigs were housed in an

enviror'¡menüaIly controlled barn in pens 5.22 n2 r¡ith ad libitr.m

access to feed and water. Chenical analysis of the najor dietary

Íngredienüs used in al-l experÍnents is listed in Table 2. This

experiment r¡as designed to examine the replacement value of CM for

SBM and to examine the live performance of pigs fed diets

fomulated at two lyslne leve1s. Isocaloric diets (DE basis) were

fo¡:mr¡lated to neet or exceed NRC (1979) reconnendations for pigs

1o to 2O Rg and contain either O.?4 or 0.84f total lysine (tabte

3). CM replaced 0,50 or 10Ol of the SBM supplenent on an

lsonitrogenous basis. All diets were r¡ade into pellet,s 6 nn in

dianeter.

Individual pig weights and feed consunption on a per

basis rrere recorded weekly unt,il the nean treatnent wefght of
Iof the trèatnents was 32 ke at which tfne all plgs were taken

test.

pen

one

off
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Table 2 Proximate analysis and anino
oslo wheat (Olü), canola neaL
(SM) (as-fed basls)

acld cornpositlon of
(cu) and soybean neal

Proxinate Analysis

Dry llatter (l)
Crude Protein (Nx6.25)(f)
Acid-detergent Fiber (f)
Ether Extract (f)

O,¡

88.9
17.1
3.2
3.0

CM

91.2
38.6
16.5
4.3

stsM

87 .3
49.7
4.5
1.6

Amino acid conpositlon

ALanine
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Glutamlc acfd
Glycine
Histidlne
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
lþthionene & cystine
PhenylalanÍne
Proline
Secine
Threonlne
$rosine
Vallne

Total G1ucosínolates

(,¡o e-l oll-free meal )

0.55
0.63
0.75
5.21
0.68
0.36
0.39
0.92
0.37
0.56
0.78
1 .68
0.80
0.41
0.39
0.65

1.69
2.38
2.79
6 .80
1.90
0.94
1 .03
2.28
2.02
1.46
1.50
2.37
1.76
1.76
0.90
1 .35

14.95

2.22
3.73
6.25
7.50
2.13
1.20
1.58
3.40
3.07
1.31
2.51
2.45
2.81
2.81
1.49
1.66
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Diets

Ineredients__(f,)

I{heat
SM
CM

Tallow
Ground Linestone
Calcirm Phosphate
T-M salt r
V.M-A TT

Cheülcal Analysistc*

Dry natter (Í)
Crude ProteÍn
(Nx6.25) (f)
DigestÍble energy
(kcal kg-l calcr¡lated)
Acid-det,ergent fiUer( f )
Ether Extract (f)
Total lysine (f)

8s.s
13.5
0.0
0.5
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25

90.0

21.2

341 2.8
3 .66
1 .35
0.72

80.3 79.2
17 .2 6.80
0.0 9.50
0.0 2.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0

0.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

75.0
8.75

11.75
2.0
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25

90.5

21.6

3 43 0.3
4.98
3 .38
0.74

5

76.0 70.0
0.0 0. 0

18.0 24.0
3.5 3.5
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0

0.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

II3?1_

89.8

22.3

3406.4
4.18
1.17
0.79

90. 1

20.8

3395.8
5.\2
3.21
0.68

90 .5

20.2

3383 .0
7.27
4.64
0.64

91.1

21.7

3351.6
6.11
4.97
0 -75

TÌ

T-M salt is trace-nineralized salt containing the folloring
(e¡<pressed as f unit-l of salt): NaCl 96.4, I0.01, Co
0.004, Fê, 0.16, Cu 0.033, Mn 0.12, and Zn 0.4.

V-l,f-A i-s a vltanfn-nlneral-additÍve premÍx which pror¡ided
the follor¡ing (¡g-1 of diet): 5000 IU vitanin A, 5OO il
vitanin D, 84 ng vitanin 812, 40 IU vltanin E, 123 ne Zn O,
11 ng oxytetracycline HCI, 400 ng CuS04.

*I* As-fed basis.
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ii) Experinent 2

Experinent two was designed and set up sinilar to the net,hod

of experiment 1 with the following exceptions:

a) There r¡ere 4 gilts and 3 bamcns per treatnent and

b) average initial weight of pigs was 14.0 + 1.1 kg

Diet foraulations are given in Table 4.

1iÍ) Experinent 3

Twenty four (Managra and Managra x Yorkshire) pigs were

randonly allobted, on an initial weÍght (13.9 + 1.1 kg) basls, to

one of three treatnents, 4 bancns and 4 gilts per lreatnent.

IsocalorÍc (DE basis) and isolysinic (total lysine diets)

were formulated on an as-fed basls to neet or exceed NRC (1979)

requirenents for pigs 10 to 20 kg (Table 5). This e:çerinent was

designed to deter"nine the replacement value of CM for SM and to

neasure digestlbllity coefficients and their relationship bo the

leve1 of CM fn the dlet. CM replaced 0,50 or 100f of the SEM

supplenent on an isonitrogenous basis. AtI diets were nade inüo

pellets 6 nn in dianeter. Pigs were housed Ín an envirormentally

controlled barn Ín pens 5.22 n2 wlth ad libltr.m access to feed and

water.

IndÍvÍdual pig welghts and feed consreption on a per pen

basis were recorded seekly untll the nean treatnent weight of one

of the treatments Ìras 32 kg at which tlne all pigs were taken off

test.
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lable4_-]þqgo-S:t't:iq!_-og_Ei_e_!_ç,___a_s_-_f eg-_ÞsÞi_q_.*J-re_qr¡JLen!__2_

Diets

Ineredients (L)

l{heat
SM
CM

Tallow
Ground Linestone
Calcirm Phosphate
T-M salt *
v-t,I.A ft

Cheuiçal Alglysiçt**

Dry natter (l)
Crude Protein
(Nx6.25) (f)
Digestible energy
(kcal kg-l calculated)
Acid-detergent Fiber( f )
Ether Extract (f)
Total lysine (f)

654321

83 .5
13.5
0.0
0.5
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25

89. 3

21.5

341 2.8
3.77
1 .54
0.7 0

80.3
17 .2
0.0
0.0
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25

89.4

22.8

3406.4
4.:0
1.26
0.80

79.2 75.0
6.80 8.75
9.50 11.75
2.0 2.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0

0.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

76.0 7o.o
0.0 0.0

18.0 24.0
3.5 3.5
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0

o.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

89.9

20.7

3395.6
5. 19
3.24
0.65

89.8

21.7

3430.3
5.12
3.41
0.75

90.3

20.2

3383 .0
6.20
5.65
0.65

90.7

21.4

3351 .6
6.92
5.85
0.73

r T-M salt is ürace-nineralized sal-t containing the follcning
(e:rpressed as f uniü-1 of salt): NaCI 96.4, I 0.01, Co
0.004, F€, 0.16, Cu 0.033, Mn 0.12, and Zn 0.4.

rr V-!t-A is a viüamin-mineral-addÍtive premix which pror¡ided
the follo¡Íng (tg-1 of dieb): 5000 IU vitanin A, 500 IU
vitamin D, 84 me vitanin 812, 40 IU vitanin E, 123 ng Zn 0,
11 ng o:rytetracycline HC:-, 400 ng CuS04.

tlt as-fed basis.
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Diets

Ineredient,s (Í)

llheat
SM
CM

TaIIow
Ground Linestone
Calcium Phosphate
T-M salt I
v-M-A r;
Chrcmic oxide

tn*t*t ontt""t"***

Dry naüter (l)
Crude Protein
(Nx6.25) (f)
Digestible enersi
(kcal kg-l calculated)
Acid-detergent Fiber(Í )
Ether Extract (f)
Total lysine (f)

I21

83.25
13.5
0.0
0.5
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
0.25

78.95
6.8
9.5
2.0
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
0.25

75.75
0.0

18.0
3.5
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
0.25

88.7
20.8

3404.3

3.90
1 .74
0.7 1

89.8
20.5

3387. 1

5 .09
3.78
0.71

90.7
20.1

3374.6

6.50
5.62
0.66

r T-M salt is trace-nineralized salt contaíning the follcning
(expressed as f unit-1 of salt): NaCL 96.4, I 0.01, Co
0.004, Fê, 0.16, Cu 0.033, Mn 0.12, and Zn 0.4.

rr V-M-A is a vitanin-mineral-additive prenix which provided
ühe follcr¡ing (¡g-1 of diet): 5000 IU vitanin A, 500 IU
vitanin D, 84 me vitanin 812, 40 IU vitanin E, 123 nS Zn 0,
11 ne o:rytetracycline HCI, 400 ng CuS04.

lrt As-fed basis.
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Chrøic oxide was incorporated into each diet as an inert

digestibiliüy narker. Feeal sanples were colleeted fron each pig

on day 12 and 26 of the test period using the following

procedures:

a) each pen of pigs was moved to a snalI, recently washed

area where,

b) freshly voided feces r¡as collected from each pig, stored

in polyettrylene bags and frozen for subsequent analysis.

iv) Experinent 4

Thirty-two (l{anagra) pigs nere randmly allot,ted on an initial

weight (6.1 + 0.7 kB) basis to one of four treatnents, 4 barrcns

and 4 gilts per treatment. Thls e:rperinent inctuded two feeding

phases, a prestarter for pigs 6-14 kg follcr¡ed by a sbarter for

pigs 14-32 kg. The objectives of this experinent were to

dete¡rine the replacenent value of CM for SM in diets for young

pigs, especially 6 to 14 kg pigsr based on available lysine

supplies. Also, dlgestibility coefficients were determined to

attenpt to relate the digestibility of the diets to the

perfornance of the pigs fed the various dÍets. Alt diets r¡ere

fo¡nr¡Iated on an as-fed basls to be lsocalorlc (DE basis) and

lsolysinic (total lysine basis) during each feeding pbase.

Prestarter diets met or exceeded NRC (1979, requirenents for pigs
l

5 to 10 lie (Table 6) r¡hereas starter dlets net or exceeded NRC

(1979) requireuents for plgs 10-20 kg (Table ?). CM and lysine
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Tab1e 6 Conposition of diets, as-fed basis. Experinent 4

Diets

Ineredients (f)

I'Iheat
SM
CM

Tallow
Lysine HC1
Ground LÍnestone
Calcir.u Phosphate
T-M salt *
v-t{-A r¡
Chrcmic oxide

tn*t*t 'o*tu"t"t*o
Dry natter (l)
Crude Protein
(Nx6.25) (f)
Digest,ible energy
(kca1 kg-1 calculated)
Acid-detergent Fiber( f )
Ether Extract (f)
lota1 fysine (f)
Available LYsins lr*r

1 T?2

89.9
22.8

3496.7

4.95
3 .00
1.02
0 .74

90.5
23 -1

3499.3

5.93
5.25
1.02
0.71

69.25
25.9
0.0
1.5
0.0
1.3
1.3

0.25
0.25
0.25

62.65
1?.4
12.6
4.0
0.0
1.3
1.3

0.25
0.25
0.25

9.97
8.0

13 .0
s.3

0.38
1.3
1.3

0.25
0.25
0.25

90 .6
22.0

3493.1

5.42
6.6 0
1.13
0.74

T O.5
4.0

14.0
6.65
0.5
1.3
1.3

0.25
0.25
0.25

91.7
21.5

3490. 1

5.96
8.51
1.18
0.75

r T-M salt 1s trace-nineralized salt containing the follcning
(e:<pressed as f unit-1 of salt): NaCl 96.4, I0.01, Co

0.004, Fe, 0.16, Cu 0.033, Mn 0.12, and Zn 0.4.

rr V-!GA is a vitanin-nineral-additive prenix which pro¡ided
the follcnlng (t¡g-l of, diet): 5000 IU vitanin A, 500 IU
vftanin D, 84 ng vitamin 812' 40 IU vitanin E, 123 ng Zn O'
11 ne orytetracycline HCI' 400 ng CuS04.

rrr As-fed basis.

ffrr Availabte lysine refers to the available lysine supplied by
the protei.n supplements.
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Table 7 Composit,ion of diets, as-fed basis. Experinent 4

Diets

Ineredients _(l)

Wheat
SM
CM

Tallow
Ground LÍnestone
Calcim Phosphate
T-M salü r
v-!,tr-A lr
Chrøic oxide

Chemical Analyslst**

Dry natter (Í)
Crude Probein
(nx6. 25)$)
Digestlble energy 3407.7
(kcar kg-l careulated)
Acid-detergent fÍber(f ) S.ZU
Ether Extract (f ) 1.56
Total lysine (f) 0.82
Available Lysine *rri 0.48

1

80.7
16.8
0.0
0.0
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
o.25

76.0
11.25
8.75
1.75
1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
0.25

74.5
8.75
12.0
2.25

1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
0.25

91 .0
21.7

3404.5

5.\2
4.23
0.85
0.45

66.9
0.0

25.6
4.75

1.0
1.0

0.25
0.25
0.25

90.7
21.5

3392 .0

6.95
6.32
0.81
0.44

90.0
20-g

91.1
21.7

3406.2

5.21
3.29
0.84
0.46

r T-!f salt is trace-nineralized salt containing the follcning
(e:rpressed as fi unit-l of salt): NaCl 96.4, I 0.01, Co
0.004, Fe, 0.16, Cu 0.033, Mn 0.12, and Zn 0.4.

rr V-!,!-A is a vitamin-mineral-addltive prenix which pror¡ided
the follo¡ing (t<g-l of diet): 5000 IU vitanin A, 500 IU
vitanin D, 84 nS vibanin 812, 40 IU vitanin E, 123 ng Zn O,
11 ng o:<ytetracycline HCl, 400 ne CuS04.

l*r As-fed basis.

lrrl Avallab1e lysÍne refers to the available lysÍne supplied by
the protein suppleoents.

I
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HCI replaced 0, 35, 69 or 821 of the SBM supplenent in the

prestarter diets and CM alone replaced 0, 32, 51 or 100f of the

StsM supplement on an isonitrogenous basis in the starter diets.

these inclusion rates of the protein supplenents were calculated

so as to obtain sÍmilar available lysine supplies in each diet,

assuming lysine HCI (100f available) and SBM and CM having lysine

availabillties of approxlnately 90 and, T5l respectively (Sauer et

a1., 1982). AII diet,s were nade lnto pellets 6 nn in dÍameter.

Pigs were housed in an er¡vironnentally-controlled barn with ad

Iibibm access to feed and water. The feeding pattern of diets is

Iisted belo¡:

t1: prestarter 1 - starter 1

tZ: prestarter 2 - starter 2

t3t prestarter 3 - starter 3

t4: prestarter 4 - starter 4

Individual pig weights and feed constmption on a pen basis

were recorded weekly. Pigs were placed on the starter diets when

tlean pen weigtrts reached 14 kg and were taken off test when the

mean pen weight of one of the treatnenta was 32 kg.

Chræic oxide waa Í-ncorporated into all dÍets as an inert

digestlbility narker. Fecal samples were collected frcm each pig

on day 14 of the prestarter test period and days 14 and 21 of the

starter test period uslng tbe procedure descrlbed 1n experlnent 3.
I

Three'pigs were renoved frm thelr respect,ive diets during

the test period due to ll1ness whlch was diagnosed as swine
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dysentry. Feca1 sanples of treatnent 1 obtained during the day 21

collect,ion period of the starüer test period were analyzed and

found to contain unexpectedly lø levels of chrcmic oxide, thus

only results from the day 14 collection period were statistically

analyzed for the starter test period.

For all of the experinents described, fat was added to the

diets to counter the lower digestible energr values of Ch and

naintain an isocaloric status anong the diets used in each

experinent. However, there were linits to the amount of fat whÍch

cot¡ld be added to the diet,s because the addition of too high fat,

Ievels reduced the ability to pellet the diet,s. This lras

especially iportant for the prestarter diets used i.n experinent 4

where high energy, high lysine diets were required. Thus iü was

necessarXr to use conblnations of CM, SM and synt,hetic lysine to

obtain the required dietary lysine and digestible enersr levels

for those diels. All other diets were nade isocaloric and

isolysinic by addition of CM and no synthetic lysine.

Sanol ine Techniq ue s and Çbeqi.çel_- Aqê_I_vsis

Grab samples lrere obtained frcm dÍet,s in all experÍnents and

for the najor dietary ingredients. Sanples were ground using a 1

rm acreen Ín a lflley nill No. 2 grinder. Dry naüter, crude
iprotein (U x 6.25), ether extract and acid-detergent fiber were

dete¡mined as described in AOAC (1984). Chronic oxide was
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determined according to the procedure of 1{illians et al. (1962).

Tota1 glucosinolate contents of CM were det,ernined accordÍng to

the procedure of Slcninski and Canpbell (1987).

The fecal sanples obtained in experiments 3 and 4 were

frozen, lyophilized and then, due to suall sanple voltmes, pooled

into two samples per treatnent and ground through a 1 nn screen

using a l{iley MilI No. 2 grinder prior to deteruination of chrøic

oxide, dry natter and nltrogen as outlined above. DigestibilitÍes

of amino acids, dry natter and nitrogen were calculated according

to the equation of lbynard et aL. (1979).

Anlno acid analysis of feed and fecal samples was dete¡nined

using the follo¡Íng procedures:

a) for amino acids other bhan nethlonlne and cystine:

1. weigb 100 ng of sanple into 19 nn hydrolysis tubes.

2. add 4 nL of 6 N HCt to the sanple.

. 3. evacuaüed the sanple and hydrolyze at 110oC for 24 hours.

4. after þdrolysis, neutrallze ïith 4.1 nl NaOH (25f)

5. bring voltme to 50 nI using a sodirm cltrate buffer (pH =

2.2)

6. shake nixture and filter using a tlhatman filter paper No.

40.

7. apply 50 ul of fiJ.tered sanple to an amlno acid analyzer

(LKB-4151 alpha plus) and determine amino acld content
I

,r"tne a Her¡lett Packard 3393 A integrator.
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The above procedure is a revision of that, described by Sauer

(1976).

b) nethionine and cystine were determined

procedure of Hirs (1967) with

nodÍfications:

1. after oxldatlon, add 0.5 nl conc. HCI,

for 3 hours.

according to the

bhe folLowing

mix and let stand

add2nI6NHCI.

evacuate and hydroLyze at 110oC for 16 hours.

after hydrolysis, neutrallze solution r¡ith 2.3 nl NaOH

(25fr)

5. proceed with steps 5-7 above.

Statistícal Analysi_s

Experiments 1 and 2 uere set up in a cæpletely randcmized

design using a 3 x 2 factorial arangenent of treatnents, with 3

Ievels of canola neal and 2 levels of lysine. Average daily galns

for each anÍnal irere determined by analysis of variance using

Ilnear regression procedures (SAS Inc., 1985) then subjected to

analysis of variance using general 
_ 
linear nodel (GLM) procedures

(SA.S tnc., 1985). Student-Newnan-Kuelrs (SNK) nultfple range test

(Steele and Tomle, 1980) waa used for nultiple conparlson of

2.

3.

4.

means.
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Experinent I rras set up as a cmpletely randcoized design

with ühree treatments. Average daily gains for each animal were

deternined for aninals as reported for experiments 1 and 2. SNKrs

nultiple range test (Steele and Torrie, 1980) was used for

nultiple ccmparison of neans.

Experinent 4 l¡as set up as a conpletely randonized design

r¡ith four treatments. Average daily gains for each animal were

deüernfned separately for each tesü period (prestarter and

starter) and analyzed as reported in experinents 1 and 2.

Overall average daily gains in experinent 4 were subject,ed to

analysfs of variance using a split-pIoü design with repeated

neasurenents over tine by GLM procedures (SAS Inc., 1985) for

unbalanced data. Individuals within treat¡ent (Emor A) were used

to test for signifi.cance of üreatnent effects; anlnals wfthin

treatment,s grithin experinental period (resfdual, Error B) were

used to test sub-plot effects of period and treatnent x perlod

interaction for signiflcance (Snedecor and Cochran, f980). Ðpe

III sum of aquarea waa used to provide the highest level of

protectÍ.on agalnst error (SnS lnc., 1985).

Feed int,akes and feed:gain ratios for each þ:rperinent were

subJected to analysls of variance usíng linear regression

procedures (SeS Inc., 1985). The values obtained for each

treatnent represented the nain feed consrmptlon and feed to gaÍn
I
!ratios for'that treatnent because indfvidual plg feed consunptlon

was not recorded. Also, there was only one replLcate of each
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treatnent for each experfnent. Therefore, only one experinental

unÍt was reported per treatnent Ln each experinent and statlstical

cco¡nrisons of treatnent neans for feed consrmption and feed to

gain ratios in each e:çeri.ment were not possible

r4.nâ,1 ::s-: : :-! -i=i.=:lu= 
¡r.i uuv.juu'cs 'iere used l-n experinenEa 3

and ll tc deternine anino acÍd, dry natter and nitrogen

digestibility differences using GLM procedures (SAS Inc., 1985)

and SNKfs nultiple range test (Steele and Torrle, 1980) for

nultiple ccoparison of means.
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reST'LTS

A. Perfor"mance Data

In experinents 1,

diets which eontaÍned

and 3, pigs fed fræ 14 to 32 kg wÍth

aa the sole protein supplenent had

reduced daily gains conpared to pigs fed diets with 0 or 50Í

replacenent of the SM (Tabtes 8a, 9a, l0). The daily gains were

sÍgnificantly reduced (P>0.05) where pigs were fed dlets

containing 5Ol Cl4 on an isonitrogenous basis with SM (Tables 8a,

9a, 10). These diets actuarly contafned 9.5 and 1l.Tsl cM (Tables

31 4, 5). The present studfes are in agreenent wit,h Baidoo and

Aherne (1987b) who reported growing pfgs (eO to 60 ke) had no

reduction in daily gains when fed diet,s contaÍnÍng up to 9f CM in

barrey-wheab-sBM based diets foruulated to contain 0.75f rysine.

In experinents 1 and 2, the diets fo¡rulated to contain 0.84f

toüar rysine supported nonsignÍflcant (p>0.05) but lnproved dairy

gains ccmpared to diets fomulated to contain 0 .741 to¡al rysine.

NnC (1979) reconnended 0.79f and 0.?0f totat lyslne for plgs 10 to

20 kg and 20 to 35 kg respectively. Henry (1984) suggested gilts
frcm 18 to 43 kg had a lysÍne requirenent, of 0.851. Thus, it
appears the NRC (1979) reccomendations nay be underestinated and

pigs weighing 15 to 30 kg have a blgher lyslne requfreuent than
i0.741. The use of nore pigs and/or replfcations in experiments 1

and 2 wor¡ld have helped give a nore definlte ansh¡er.

2

CM
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Tabte 8a

l4ain effect

Canola mealrt

SEMT

Conparison of average daily
fed diets supplenented with

gains for pigs (19-32 ke)
soybean neal and eanola

neal. Experinegü 1.

Ievel

0
50

100

nean (g)

681 .0
679.0
629.0
20.8

n

14
14
14

Lysine content

SEMT

0.74
0 .84

21
21

638. 0
688. 0

16.4

t
*t

Standard error of the neans
Canola meal refers to th'e I of supplenental protein pro¡ided
by canola neal in the díet. SM pro¡ides the renalnder.

lable 8b Conparison of feed constmption and feed efficÍenc,y for
pigs ( 19-32 kg) fe¿ diets supplemented with soybean
neal anll e_ano1a nal. Experlnent 1

Diets*

Canola Supole-
nentatiàn f t*

Total lysine
(calculated f)

00
0.74 0.84

50 100 100
0.84 0.74 0.84

21 1

50
0 .74

Daily feed intake (S)

Feed: gain

1599 1277 1587 1\27 1409
!127 .7 ú 0.T t95 . 1 !94.3 184. 1

2.25 2.O2 2.18 2.24 2.25
r0.24 r0.06 +0.04 !0.23 +0.09

1526
y-89.71

2'3u
!0.09

lstandard error of the nean

r Diets contaÍn the follcrying sources
(l of total diet)

1. 13.5f SM 0.0f cM
2. 17.2f SM 0.0f CM

3 . 6. 8f , sM 9.50f cM

t¡ See Table 8a.

of supplenental protein

o.oof sM 18.00f cM
o.oof sM 24.oof cM

4.
5.
6.
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lable 9a Conparison of average daily
fed diets supplemented with
meal. Emerinent,2

gains for pigs (t4-32 ¡a¡
soybean neal and canola

lhin effect

Cano1a nealtt

level

0
50

100
SEMT

6 07 .04
591.04
487 . sb

10.4

¡neann

14
14
14

LysÍne content 0 .74
0.84
SEMT

21
21

533 .0
590.0

8.8

r Sbandard error of the neans
a' b Means in the same coltmn r¡ith

differ (P<0.05)
tl Canola neal refers t,o the f of

provided by canola neal in the
rmaÍnder.

the sane superscript do

supplenental protein
diet. SM prwides the

lable 9b Conparison of feed consr.uption and feed
pigs ( 14-32 kg) fea diets supplemented

efficlency for
with soybean

neal and canola nea1. ExperÍnenü 2 _
Diets*

Canola Suppte-
nentation (f)

Total lysine
(calcnlated f)

1

0
0 .74

?

05050
0.84 0.74 0.84

100 100
0.74 0.84

4

Daily feed intake (e)

Feed:gain

1372 1320
x99.2 fl4.2

2.20 2.27
10.08 r0.06

12y7 1070 1257
188.4 150.9 i93.8

2.14 2.48 2.28
a0.06 10.14 10.14

12791

t97.61

2.16
t0.20

Standard deviatÍon of the neanr Diets contaÍn the
(fi or total dÍet)

follcning sources of supplemental protein

1. 13.5f Sr.f 0.0f cM
2.. 17.2f SM 0.0f cM

*. s". r.3i. 8;lt 
o" e 'sol cu

4.
tr

6.

8.75Í
0.00f
0 .00f

11.751 Ctl
18.00f cM
24.00f cM

SM
SM
SM
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Table 10 The performance of pigs (14-32 kg) fed dlets
supplenented with soybean neal and canola meal.
Exge-riry.r-çtt--3-

Di-e-t-s* 1 ? 3

Canola Supple- E*
nenta.tj on (fi ) 0 50 1 CC

Total ly.sír,e 0.7! 0.74 0.?4
(calcu-Iated É)

Daily feed Íntake (e) 1267y63.6 1tt15+76.7 1120+57.4

Daily gain (g) 531f31 .6 1a 6247_50 .5a 501+24.0a

Feed:gain 2.1610.16 2.27t_0.11 2.22y_0.10

r Standard error of the nean
ar b Means in the same rcÉ¡ with the same superscript, do not

differ (P<0.05) (for daily gain only)t Díets contain the follaning sources of supplenental protein
(l oî üotal diet)

1. 13.5f StsM 0.0f CM

2. 6.8Í SM 9.5% cr4
3. 0.0f sM 18.0f cMtt Refers to the f of supplemental protein pro¡ided by canola

neaJ- in the dieb. SM pro¡ided the remainder.
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Feed to gain ratios were sinilar for all diets used Ín each

experinent (Tables 8., 9b and 10). The feed efficiencies obtained

in these studies are in good agreenent wÍth the recent literature

where canola meal was used j.n starter diet,s (McKinnon and Borland,

1977:' Mclntosh and Aherne, 1981; Mclntosh et aI., 1986; Baidoo and

Áherne, 1987a, b).

Feed consumptlon tended to decrease as the level of CM

increased in the dlets utilized ln experinents 1, 2 and 3 (Tables

8b, 9b, 10). Up to a 28Í reduction in feed intake was noted when

CM was used as the sole protein supplenent ccmpared to the wheat-

SBM control diets used in these experlnents. Mclntosh and Aherne

(tggt) reported that pigs in the weight range of I to 24 kg had

Icn¡er feed int,ake (241) and daily ealn (9f) when CM was used as a

partiat replacenent (501) for SM and included at 151 in barley-

wheaü based dfets. The reduction in feed intake in the present

studies are sinÍIar to those reported by Mcfntosh and Aherne

(1981). Thus, reduced feed intakes of the CM-based diets may have

contributed to the decreased gains noted for plgs fed those diets

conpared to pigs fed the wbeat-SBM based diets.

The studles cited in the literature revÍew which ccmpared CM

and SBM starter diets fornulated them on an isocaloric and

isolysinic basis by addlng fat and synthetic lysine to the CM

based diets as required (McKinnon and Bcrland, 1977i Mclntost¡ and

Aherne; Baidoo and Aherne, 198?a, b). Sauer et al. (1982)

reponted CM had lower aml.no acld avallabilltles than SBM and
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suggested diets using cM shourd be formulated on avaírable rather

than total lysine content. such formulations nay overcone some of

the inherent effects, i. e. poorer performance, when diets with

lcr¡er availabilities (digestibilities) are fed, especially for the

young pie (Wa1ker et al., 198?a, b).

The prestarter diets used in experiment 4 were fornulated to

contain sinflar avallable lysine supplies (Tabte 6) and have a

total lysine supply sinilar to what, the nost recent studies report

as necessarTr for optintm grcwth, that 1s approxinately 1.10 to

1.15% total lysine for pigs 5 to 20 kg (Canpbell, 19?8; Lewis et

âI., 1981; Aherne and Nielsen, 1983).

The prestarter diets for pigs fed frm 6 to 14 kg containing

CM supported slnilar (P)0.05) daily gains as the wheat-SM control

dÍet (table 11). There Ìras a slight nonsignificant decrease in

feed intake as the rever of cM in these diets increased ho¡ever

daÍly gains were not significantly (P>0.05) differenü. Mclntost¡

et al. (1986) reported a decrease in feed intakes and daily gains

of 4g and fu respectÍ.vely for everîr 1f increase in the level of CM

in the diet of young pigs fed fron 6 to 20 kg. The study reporüed

here does not support this concrusion but this experj.nent (4) used

pigs fed fron 6 to 14 kg and had an upper level of SM replacement

of 821 by cM and synthetic lysj.ne, whereas Mcrntosh et ar. (1986)

ccmpared pigs fed fron 6 to 20 kg and had diet,s with cæplete
i

replacenent of SBM by CM and synthetic lysine. Thus, the

prestarter test perlod in experfrnent 4 nay not have been conducted
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Table 11 The perfonnance of pigs (6-14 kg) fed diets for"nulated
to contain equÍvalent availalbe lysine supplies and
supplenented with soybean neal and canola meal.
Expe rigC-&-4 ( pre staf _t_e-q)

Diets* l_23!.
Daily feed intake (e) 80614r.21 T72t_86.5 731ti4.5 TZ8{4.8
DaíIy eain (e) 427Ê9.4 379i31.8 39ot_27 .6 394+27 .6
Feed:gain 1.9110.04 2.1 110.13 1.8710.03 1.9910.23

1 Standard error of the f,¡earr .* Diets, corrta-irr the follcvir'g sour'ces of ^stlpple.nerrtal f,r'atein (f of
total diet)

1 . 25.9f SBM 0 .01 CM 0 .00 l,y.sj ne HCl
2. 17.4f S¡lr 12.6í Ct( 0.00tr Lysine HCl
3. 8. Of SU 13.0f CM 0.38f Lysine HCl
4. 0.0f sM 14.0f cM o.5o% Lysine HCl
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over a long enough period of tine to detect, significant

differences.

Mclntosh and Aherne (1981) reported t,hat pigs in the weight

range of I to 24 ke had lcr¡er feed intakes (25Í) and daily gains

(91) when CM was used as a partial replacenent (50f) for SBM and

included at 15Í in barley-wheat based d1ets. Total lysine content

of these diets r¡ere 1.04f for the diet, wÍth 16Í Cl4 and 1.09f for

the SM control diet. Available lysine was not reported, thus

their results nay be a reflect,ion of lcner avallable lysine

supplies 1n the CM diet. In the present study (experfnent 4), Ít

can be concluded that by taking into account avall-ab1e lysine and

using a higher dietary lysine content (1.09 to 1.131) in the

dfets, up to 14f CM wlth 0.5f lysine HC[, can replace up to 8ZÍ ot

the SM, on an isonitrogenous basis, without significantly

reducing perforuance.

In the starter test period of e:çerinent 4, plgs over the

weight range of 14 Lo 32 kg fed the starter diets fornulated to

contain 0.851 total lysi-ne supplenented with 8.75, 12.0 or 25.61

CM had reduced feed intakes (up Eo 261) and significant,ly (P(0.05)

poorer daily gains (up to 27f) conpared to the ¡¡heat-StsM control

dlet (Table 12). These data are in contrast to that recorded in

experÍnents 1 and 2 where CM replaced SBM at, the 501 level

(lsonitrogenous basis) in diets fornulated to contaln 0.84f
.'

lysine. Hcr¡ever the da1ly galns obserrred for the plgs fed the

wheat-SM diet ln experfment 4 are considerably hlgher than those
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lable 12 The perfomance of pigs (14-32 kg) fed diets supplenented
r¡ith sovbean neal and canola neaI. Exoerinent 4 (süarter)

Diets*121I-

Daily feed intar<e (e) 1762t_83.01 12561140..0 1420¡_65.5 13OgÊ2.4
Dairy gain (s) 7gg;55.ß 6zzr: t .9b olïtlz .sb sfiyll .6b
Feed:gain 2.121-0.07 1.86+0.08 2.25+Q.12 2.19f0.08

1 Standard error of the nean.
a'b Ueans r¡ith the same superscript in the sa¡¡e rcrt do not differ

(P<0.05) (for daily gains only)r Diets contain the follcning sources of supplenental protein (f
of total diet)
1. 16.80 SM 0.0f CM

2. 11.25 SM 8.7S Cl,r

3. 8.75 SM 12.01 CM

4. o. of sM 25.61 cvt
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obs,erved in experÍnents 1 and 2 and thus the differences noted

between the pigs fed the control diet, and those fed diets

containlng CM have been due in part to the high perfornance of the

pigs fed the wheat-SBM die! rather than poorer perfornance of pigs

fed diets cont,alning CM. ft is to be noted that the gains

recorded in experinents 1 and 2 are quite slnilar to those of pigs

in experinent 4 when ccmparing pigs fed dlets which contained CM

as a partial (501) replacement for S|BM. In addition, the data of

McKinnon and Bowland (1977) usÍng diets containlng 0.821 lysine

and 5Ol replacenent of SBM (isonitrogenous basis) shq{ed no

adverse effect,s on perfornance.

The overall results of experinent 4 (Tables 13, 14) indicated

that pigs fed fron 6 to 32 kg wfth dfets supplenented with

increasing levels of CM had reduced feed lntakes and consequently,

significantly (P<0.05) lor¡er daily gafns ccmpared to pigs fed

wheat-SBM diets. Pigs fed prestarter dtet 2 followed by starter

diet 2 had reduced feed Íntakes and dally gains of 181 and 14í

respectlvely compared to plgs fed the control diets in each test

period (i.e. wheat-SBM diet,s). Sinflarly, piSs fed the

prestarter-starter diet 3 sequence had decreased feed lnbakes and

daily gains of 171 and 13f respectively. Inpaired perforuance !¡as

greatest where pigs fed the prestarter-starter diet 4 sequence had

decreased feed lntakes and dafly galns of 211 and 201
\

respectlve1y.
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Tt¡ese data are a reflection of sinilar perfornance for all

treatments in t,he prestarter phase and a poorer perfor.mance when

CM was used in the starter dfets. This resuLted in a significant

(P<0.05) treatnent by period interactÍon obserrred in experinent 4

(Appendix Table 4) whieh indlcated the pigs fed the SM diet had

i-mproved (P<0.05) daily gains 1n the starter phase relative to

pigs fed the CM dlets. Such a result was not totally unexpected

since a prevÍ.ous report had fndicated that grcffer pigs, 20 to 45

kg, fed CM supplenented dlet,s after initlally being fed CM based

diets fron 5 to 20 kg had lo¡rer gains than pigs fed SBM

supplenented diet,s in the starter and grcwer stage (McKinnon and

Bowland, 19TT).

NnC (1979) suggested expected dally gains and feed

efficiencies of 500 g and 2.00 respectively for plgs 10 fo 20 kg

and 600 e and 2.50 respectively for pigs 2A to 35 kg. In the

present studies, average daily galns and feed effÍciencies for

pigs 6 to 14 kg were 398 g (range 379 to 427) and 1.97 (t.87 to

2.11), Íhereas for plgs 14 to 32 kg the average datly gains and

feed efficiencj.es for plgs 6 to 1 4 kg r¡ere 398 I (range 3Tg to

427) and 1.97 (1.87 t,o 2.11), whereas for pigs 14 bo J2 kg the

average dally gains and feed efficiencles were as follans:

Experlnent 1:

Experlnent 2:

Experlnent J:

663e (629-681) 2.21 (2.02-2.3\)

562s (487-607) 2.26 (2.16-2.48)

552 (501-624) 2.28 (2.22-2.36)

Expertment 4 (starter) 685 (587-799) 2.11 (1.86-2.25)
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Table 13 Comparison of orrerall averagB daily gains of pigs
(6-Sz kg) rea dlets suppleuented with soybean neal and
canola neal. Experinent 4

lbin effect diet seot¡ence*r n mean SESÞ

A. Dietr T 613.04 20.9
6 528.2b 22.5
I 532.9b 19.5
8 490.2b 't9.5

B. Period Prestarter 29 39?.3b 14.6
Starter 29 684.94 14.6

+ Standard ernor of the means.
a, b I'feans in the sane rcn with the same superscript do not differ

(P<0.05)
I For sources of supplenental protein (f of total diet) see

Tables 11 and 12.** 1. prestarter 1 - starter f
2. prestarter 2 - starter 2

3. prestarter 3 - starter 3
4. prestarter 4 - starter 4

1

2
3
4
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Tab1e lll Cmparisons of orerall feed consunption and feed
efficiency for pigs fed diets supplemented with soybean
neal and canola neal. Experinent 4

Dietsr P1-S1 P2-52 P3-S3 P4-S4

Daily feed
inr,ake (e) 1326!t07.81 ß82+1t0.2 1105Cr8.1 1045¿61.3
Feed:gain 2.02+0.04 2.04+0.04 1.9910.07 2.04+0.05

+ Standard devlatlon of the mean
* Diets refer to the follcrring conbinations of diets frcm

prestarter and gtarter feeding periods:
P1-S1: prestarter 1 - starter 1

P2-S2: presüarter 2 - starter 2
P3-S3: prestarter 3 - starter 3
P4-S4: prestarter 4 - sbarter 4
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These values ccmpare favorably with NRC (1979) values.

The postweaning lag cited in t,he 1iterature (0w1ey et al.,

1986a) was not observed for the verX/ young pigs (6 to 14 ke) fed

the prestarter diets in e:çerlnent 4. These pigs had access to a

cønercÍal dry prestarter diet for approxinately a week before

being placed on test, thus were accustoned to a typical dry,

plant-prot,eln dlet by ccomencenent of the test. Since al1 test

diets contalned semi-dwarf wheat as the basal energy source, the

above high performance data indicated adequate nutritive quality

of this relatively nel¡ energr supply source.

B. DÍgestÍbll1ty Data

The dlgesttbirlty studfes conducted in experinent 3 indÍcated

that as the level of cM Íncreased in diets for pigs fed fron 14 to

32 kg apparent dry natter and nitrogen digest,ibilities
significantly (P(0.05) decreased in value (Table 15). The values

obtained in this study were 84.5, 79.9 and 76.71 for dry mater

digestibiritfes of each diet containing increased anounts of cM

(0, 9.5 or 18.01 respectÍvely) and 83.2, 80.T and TT.8í for

nitrogen dlgestlblllties (Table 15). McKinnon and Bonland (1977)

reported nitrogen dlgestibtlit,ies of 80.4, TT.6 and 75.81 for

diets supplenented with 0, 11.9 or 25.3Í CM fed to pigs

approxfnately 16 ks fn sl.ze. The values obtained in the present
\

st'udy (experfnent 3) ccmpare favourably wlth those of McKinnon and

Borland (1977). There waa no notlceable trend torard lncreasing
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lable 15 Cmparlson of apparent fecal digest,ibility
coefficients of dry naüter and ni.trogen
digestibilities in diets supplenented with soybean
neal and canola neal. Experinent 3

DM dieestbilibies
llain effects

A. Canola nealrr

leveI

0
50

100
SEMT

nean

84.54
79.9b
76.7c
3.9

6 83.24
6 80.7b
6 T7 .8c

2.63

N dieestibilities
level n meann

6
6
6

0
50

100
SEMT

B. Tine period

qex

12
26

SEMT

80. 1

80.6
0.6 0

12
26

SEMT

80.7
80.4
0.54

9
9

r Standard erron of the neanarbrc Means 1n the same colrmnwith ühe sane superscript do not
differ (P<0.05)

rr canora neal refers to the f of supprenental protein provided
by canola neal in the dlet. SM provides the remainder.
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digestibllities over tine (P>0.05). Dry natter digestibirity

increased by 0.5f (80.t vs. 80.6Í) whereas nitrogen digesLibirity

decreased by 0.3f (80.7 vs. 80.4) between the day 12 and d,ay 26

collectÍon periods (Tab1e 15).

The digest,ibillty study conducted during the starter test

period of experinent 4 indlcated that th wheat-soybean contror

diet' had slgnlflcantry (P<0.05) higher apparent dry naüter and

nltrogen digestibility coefflcient,s than did the diets containing

8.75, 12.0 or 25.61 CM (ta¡te 16). The valrres obtained in this
study were 85.0, 80.3, 79 .4 and T9 .11 for apparent dry natt,er

digest'lbiritf es and 84.9, 8l .0, 80.3 and 80.71 for apparent,

nitrogen digest'lbllities in order of i.ncreasing levers of cM. The

dlfferences among the cM-contalning diets r¡ere not significant
(P>0.05). Thus Íncreaslng the CM content of the diet did not

always decrease dlgestibility coefficÍents. The apparent nit,rogen

digestlbilities of the present study (experfnent,4) are higlrer

than those of McKfnnon and Bcnland (1977) and Mclntosh et aI.

(1986) who reported dry natter digestibitities of TO.6 to T6.0l

and nitrogen digestiblllties of 67.4 to 73.41 for starter pigs fed

diets contai.ning up to 36Í Cl(.

I{hl1e there were reductions in digestibility of DM and N

noted when ccnparing the cM-based diets to the sM-based diets,

there was not always a notlceabre increase in dlgestibirity as the
\

lever of cM Ln the diet, decreased. Thus, lt could be concluded

that the reductÍons ln dally gain noüed for pigs fed diets
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Table 16 Cæparison of apparent fecal digestibility coefficients of
dry natter (DM) and nitrogen (N) of diets supplenented
witb soybean neal and canola neal. Exoerinent 4 lstarter)

Diets*

DigestibÍlities

1

$)
85.04
94.94

412 sEl'1.

DM

N

80.3b
8t.ob

79.4b
80.3b

79.1b
80.7b

0.76
0.91

arb
Standard error
Means wlth the
( P<0 .05 )
Diets contaln
of total diet)
1. 16.80 SM
2. 11.25 SM
3. 8.75 SEM
4. 0.0f sM

of the nean.
same super"scrj.pt in the same rcn do not dtffer

the follcr¡ing sources of supplenent,aL protein (f

0.0f
8.75

12.0Í
25.61

CM

CM

CM

CM
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contaÍning increasing levels of, cM were not always due to the

reduction in digestibility coefficients of DM and N.

Ccnparison of apparent fecal digestibilities (availabilities)

for selected anino acids in experlnent J indicated the diet

containing cM as the sole proteln aource had significantly
(P<0.05) lcr¡er dÍgestiblllties than elther of the diets containing

0 or 501 CM as a replacenent for StsM (labte 1n. Lysine and

threonine apparent digestÍbilitles were the lcr¡est a&ong the

selected amÍno acids. The apparent digestibirities were 75.1,

72.2 and 66.71 for lysÍne and T9.g, TT.6 and 23.81 for threonine

for diets wlth increasing CM levels (fabte 1il. The dat from

experinent J indicated that there were l-cmer (p<0.05) anino acid

dlgestibflities in the diet that contained cM as the sole protein

source. This fact nay herp account for the reduced performance of

pigs fed thÍs dief cøpared t,o the other test groups.

conparison of apparent fecar digestlbilities for selected

amlno aclds (table 18) in starter diets fed to pjgs 14 to32 kg in

experinent 4 indicated the wheat-sBM diets had the highest

digestlbility values, however the varues were not always

slgnlficantly (P>0.05) higher than the CM supptemented diets,

neither rras there a consistent ürend tor¡ard decreasing

digestibllities as the lever of cM in the diet,s increased. As in
experinent J, tbe apparent, dlgestlblrlttes of lysine arld threonine

I

were the lqest among the selected anlno aclds. The apparent,

dlgesttbllfties for lysine were 78.7, 72.6, 72.3 and 71.61 for



lable 17 ConparJ.son of apparent fecal anino acid digesùib1llty coefflclenüs for
1n dlets supolenented with soybean_nea} and canof a neal. __gJpe-$negÈ__L

IK
l,fain effects l=evSl__Jr____qgslr_ç__

A.
Canola l,feal rr 0

50
100
SEM*

B. Day
Tlne penlod 12

26
SEMI

6

6
6

I Standard error of Lhe neans
â, b Means 1n the sane col.rmn withtt Canola meal refers to the f of

prwldes the remainder.

86 324
83.q84
76.76b
10.34

!E }bt, + ¡CVs Thr
__s.eeng___.--_-_.*__.-.._.L9en_9__*______4eel¡g_

9
9

80 .35b
84. o3a

8. 64

75.06a
72.214
66.68b
9.56

69.764
72.874
6.31

81.914
80. 1 5a
77.07b
2.94

the sane superscript do not, dlffer
the supplenent,al protein provided

select,ed anlno aclds

7 g.Tga
T9.6za

1.95

79.944
TT.9TA
73.?8b

6 .43

Yê¡

--4_qilr-q

75.894
78. 3 oa

4 .82

86.404
85. ooa
8o .2ob
6.08

(P<0.05)
by canola meal

82.624
85. 1 1a
5.54

in the diet, SM

\¡
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Tabre 18 comparison of apparent, fecar anino acid digestibirity
coefficients for selected anino acids in diets
supplemented r¡ith soybean rneal and canola neal.
Expe rÍment ! _Gtaf!_çf )_--__-_ _-

Dietsü123.4SE!f+

Anino acids:
rle 8?.9?a 8Z.t4b 76.51c 8t.O9bc 1.58
Lys 78.73a 72.59b 72.3þ 71.55b 1.76
tbt + cls 8z.3ga 80.66a 81 .64a go.g2a 0.71
Thr 8t.31a ?4.17b ?6.34ab T5.OTb 1.61
Var 86.66a g0.53b ?9.93b Tg.32b 1.49

+ Standard eror of the neans.
a, b, c l,leans in the sane rcÉJ with the sane superscript do not differ

(P<0 .05 )* Diets contaÍn the follcnfng sources of supplenental protein (f
of total dÍet):

1. 16.80f SM 0.0f CM

2. 11.25f SM 8.751 Ct4

3. 8.75f SM 12.01 Ct[
4 . 0. 0f f sM 25.61 ct(
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Iysine and 81.3, 74.2, 76.3 and 75.11 for threonine for diets with

increasing CM levels (Table 18). McKinnon and Bcnland (1gTT)

reported apparent digestibilities of 80.3, Tg.9 and 75.91 for

lysine and 81.7, 81.1 and 77.6í for threonine in starter diets

containing 0, 11.9 or 15.31 CM and approxinately 0.84 lysine.

The present studies which used diets containing 0, 9.5 or 18.0Í CM

and 0.74f lysine in experlnent J and 0, 8.75, 12.0 and 25.6Í CM

and 0.851 lysine in experinent 4 had sinilar anino acid

digestibilities to those reported by McKinnon and Borland (1977).

The digestibility studfes that conpared diet,s for pigs frøl4

to 32 ke (experinents 3 and 4) indicated a trend toward lorrer

dÍgest,ibility coefficients as the level of CM Ín the dlet

increased, however the results Ìrere not always conslstent.

Sinilarly,Mclntosh et a}. (1986) reported that DM and N

digestibility coefficients did not follm a consistent trend of

reduced digestlbility with an increase of CM in the dÍets and

concluded that, digestibility coefficients did not explain the

poorer perfornance obsenred for pigs fed CM supplenented diets.

The apparent dry natter and nÍtrogen dfgestibllitles of the

prestarter dlets fed t,o pigs 6 to 14 kg in e:çerinenb 4 indicated

DM and N digestlbilities were highest, for the wheat-SBM diet

horever the¡r were not always signlficantly (P>0.05) bigher than

the CM supplenented diets (Table 19). Apparent DM dlgestibilities

were 80.3, 78.0, 75.6 and 75.8Í for diets supplenented tllth 0,

12.6, 13 or 14f CM whereas N dlgestibilities were 81.3, 81.2, TT.g
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and 78.31 respectively. The apparent DM and tù digestibility

coefficients of the prestarter diets (e:rperinent 4) are higher

than those reported by Mcfntosh et aI. (1986) who reported DM

digestibilities of 69.2 to 74.9! and N digestibirities of 63.4 to

70.11 for pigs fed fron T Eo 15 ke.

Apparent amino acid digestibfllty coefficients for selected

amino acids in the prestarter dÍets did not indicate a trend

toward significantly (P>0.05) decreased digestibilitÍes as the

level of cM in the diets increased (Tabre 20). ccmbinations of cM

and synthetic lysine yrere used to replace 0, 35, 69 and BZI of tne

sEM on an isonitrogenous basis. such conbination of cM and

synthetic lysine were used so that all the diets contained sinirar
availabre lysine suppries. As werlr the higher availabirity of

synthetic lysine wouLd infruence the digestlbiríty coefficients

and help explain why diet 4 had the hlghest lysine digestibility

coeffícient. Lysine and threonine had the Icsest digestibiriùies.

The values were 76.9, 76.3, 74.6 and 79.4 for lysine and TT.B,

77.7 , 68.7 and 70.6Í for threonÍne for each dlet, with íncreasing

levers of cM (Table 20). rt is int,eresting to note that the

digest'ibility coefficients for threonine 1n diet,s3 and 4 decreased

signifÍcantly (P10.05) trhen conpared to diets I and 2. fn

contrast with this the lyslne digestÍbility coefficients were not

significantry different between treatnents. rn the prestart,er

diets used, lysine would be consÍdered the first rfnlting amÍno

acld but fo¡rurating the diets based on avairable lysine resulted
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Table 19 Conparison of apparent fecal digestlbility coefficients of
dry natber (DM) and nitrogen (N) in diet,s supplenented
with soybean neal and canola neal. Experinent 4
(prestarter)

Di.etsl 121I_SELft

Digestibilities (f)

DM 80.3a ?$.oab 75.6b 75.8b 0.68
N 81.34 ït.Za 77.9a ?8.3a 1.00

+ Standard error of the means.â'b Means in the sane rcßr with the same superscript do not differ
(P<0.05)

r Diets contain the follcr¡ing sources of suplenental- protein (f
of total diet):

1. 25.9f SM 0.0f CM 0.00f Lysine HCI
2. 17.4f SM 12.6Í CII 0.00Í Lyslne HCI
3. 8.0f SM 13.0f CM 0.38f Lyslne HCI
4. 0.0f sM 14.0f cM 0.501 Lysine HCl
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Table 2o conparison of apparent fecar dígest,ibility coefficients
for select,ed anino acids in dlets supplement,ed with
sovbean neal and canola neal. Experinent (prestarter)

Diets*

Anino acids:
Ile
Lys
lbt + Cys
Thr
Val

1

79.23
76.93
80 .85
77.834
81 .11

2

79.38
76.30
80.57
77.674
81.64

1

T 1.\6
74.6 o
77.73
68.66b
72.76

sEt'f*

19.44
5.17
1.25b 6.06

14.01

!_

79.43
79.17
77.81
70.5 I
76.65

+
*

Standard eror of
Diets contain the
of total diet):

1. 25.9f SM
2. 17.4f SM
3. 8.0f sM
4. 4.0f sM

the means.
follcning aources of suplenent,al protein (f

o.of cM
12.61 Cr{
13.0f cM
14.0f cM

0.00f Lysine HCI
0.00f Lysine HCl
0.38f Lysine HCI
0.501 Lysine HCl
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in no signiflcant differences in perfornance or Iysine

dÍgestibility coefffcients. This supports the concept of Sauer et

aI. (1982) that anÍno acid avallabllity be given consideration in

diet fornulation.

The results of Mclnt,ost¡ et al. (lgg0) shcmed a trend tor¡ard

increased DM and N digestlbfllties with increasfng size of the

plg. Conparing DM and N digestlbtlftles in the prestarter and

starter diets (experinent 4) indicated increased DM (81.0 vs.

77.41) and N (81.7 vs. 79.7f) digestibilities in the starter

verausr prestarter dlets which lends support to the results of

Mclnt,osh et aI. (1986). In addltÍon, in elçerinent 4, the amÍno

acld dÍgestibllltles are higher for the starter than the

prestarter diet J.endfng support to the DM and N digestibility

data.

More research data are requlred on amlno acid digest,ibilities

for the newly weaned plg as it adapüs to a new type of dlet.

Studles on the replacenent of standard protein sources by new

(other) sources and synthetlc amino aclds should have a high

priorlty.
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smltaRr

The experinents

replacenent of SEM by

the present study indicate that 1001

on an isonitrogenous isocaloric basis in

diets of pigs fed fron 14 to 32 kg caused a reduction in feed

intake and consequently reduced daily gaÍns. Partial replacenent

by CM (50fr on an isonitrogenous basis) in diets for pigs 14 to 32

kg did not cause significant reductions in perforuance in 3 out of

4 studies. Cl"f was included at up to 12f tn these dÍets, therefore

the 12f inclusion rate of CM in starter diets for pigs 14 to 32 ke

could be considered as the optinun replacenent level.

Diets foruulated to contain sinilar available lysine supplies

for young pÍgs fed fron 6 to 14 kg resulted i.n slnÍIar perforrance

among aII diets. The total lysine leve1s used j.n these diets

ranged fron l.Og to 1.131 r¡hlch are sinilar to those currently

reconnended in the literature (Canpbelt, 1978; Aherne and Nielsen,

1983). By foruulating diets based on available rather than total

Iysine, up to 821 of the SEM supplenent rnay be replaced on an

isonitrogenous basis by including up to 141 Cl4 and 0.5f lysine HCI

in the diets of pfgs fed frø 6 to 14 kS.

Significant differences were observed for DM, N and anino

acid digest,ibility coefficfents. However, there was not a

consistent trend to lcr¡er dlgestibility with increasing levels of

CM even though it appeared t,hat conplete replacement by CM caused

of

CM
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a significant reduction in digestibitity cøpared to the wheat-SM

control diets.

Feed effi.ciencies were sinilar for all diets used in each

experinent, with one minor exception. Since all dieLs were

fornul-ated on an isocalorÍc basÍs this was to be expected. Thus

it appears digestibilÍty coefficients and feed t,o gain ratios do

not help explain the poorer perfornance of pigs fed diets

eupplenented wÍth CM. The same concluslon l¡as suggested by

Mclntosh et al. (1986). Lower digestiblliüies of the CM-

supplemented diets nay be related to the hlgher fiber levels of

the CM-supplenented diets (Tables 3 to T).

The reduced feed lntakes observed for the CM supplenented

diets caused reduced grcnth rates and may be related to the hlgher

fiber levels in the cM supprenented diet,s (casteII, lgTTi McKfnnon

and Bc+land, 1977), t¡ydrolltic products of glucosinolates (0chetim

et ê1., 1980; BeIl, 1984) and/or lorer palatabÍlity of the CM

diets (Chubb, 1g82i Mclntosb et, al.,,1986).

The CM based diets used in these experinents had higher fiber

Ievels than those of the wheat-SM diets. Since all diets were

fornulated to be isocaloric the sÍtuatlon where higher dietary

fiber results in increased feed intake was not obser¡¡ed as pigs

eat enough feed to neet thelr ener6¡ requÍrenents (Pond and l¡faner

1984 ) . ,f t Ís possible that the hydrolitlc products of

glucosinolates caused the CM-based dlets to have Iower

palatabilities therefore the plgs consrmed less of these diets and
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the reduced feed intakes

these experinents.

caused the decreased daily gains noted in
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1.

ooxcLuslons

Parbial replacement of SM by CM at, 50f on an isonitrogenous

basis, did not significantly (P>0.05) reduce daily gains of

pigs fed froo 14 to 32 kg. Ttrese data suggest, that CM could be

included at up to 14 in starter diets.

Starter diet,s with conplete replacenent of SBM by CM caused

significantly (P(0.05) reduced feed intakes and daily gaÍns for

pigs fed from 14 io 32 kg when their perfornance lras conpared

to pigs fed a r¡heat-SM control diet.

Pigs fed fron 14 to 32 kg with dlets formulated to contain

0.84f ùotal lyslne had higher daily gains than those fed dfets

foruulated to 0.741 total rysine which indicated ühe current

NnC (1glg) recmnended lysine leve1 (0.70Ð for pigs 20 !o 35

kg nay be underestinated.

Isocaloric prestarter dfets forsulated wÍth a consideration for

equivalent available lysine, resulted in nonsignificant

(P>0.05) reductions in daily gains for pigs 6 to 14 ke. Thus,

Ít appeared that up to 8Zl of the StsM cor¡ld be replaced, on an

isonitrogenous basis, by up to 141 CM and 0.5f synthetic lysine

in the prestarter diets.

2.

3.

4.
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5. Differences (P>0.05) were det,ected among the apparent fecal

digestibility coeffÍcients for dry natter, nitrogen and

selected anino acids, however a consistent trend rlas not aÌways

observed. Therefore decreased digestibility coefficients in

the CM supplenented diets did not account for the reduced pig

perfornance noticed as the level of CM in the diets Íncreased.

Digest,ibility coefficient,s for DM, N and amino acids Ìrere

higher for heavier pigs (14-32 kg) tt¡an lighter pies (6-t4 te).

6.
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appendlx lable 1 AnalysÍs of variance of average daily gain
Experinent 1

Sourcer df luþan souare F-value PR>F Ërg

canola (C) 2 0.012212 0.59 0.5613 NS

rysine (L) 1 0.0264 1.2T 0-2674 NS

C x L 2 0.009406 0.45 0-6399 NS

emor 36 0.020806
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ApDendl¡ Tab1e 2 Inalyslsrrofrvariance of average dafly gain

Source df l,þan souare F-value pR>F Slg

canola (C) 2 0.059672 5.73 0.0069 r
lyslne (L) 1 0.034172 3.28 0.0785 NS
C x L 2 0.008136 0.?8 0.4656 Nserror 36 0.01042

r P<0.05
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aePendü lable 3 
ffr:lil:;r?variance 

or average dairy gain

Sowce df l.tean souare F-vaLue pR>F Sig

canola (C) 2 0.032874 z.gg O.OT2T Nserror 21 0.01006
corrected

total 23 0.296866
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Appendf¡ lable I Ánalysfsrof*variance of average daily gain

Source df tban souare F-valr¡e pR>F E]g

trt 3 0.038996 3.91 0.0203 r
indiv (trt) 25 0.009968 t.t6 0.1125 NS

perlod 1 1.183314 194.29 O.0O0t rrtrt x perlod 3 0.02053 3.37 0.0342 r
emor 25 0.00609

r P<0.05rr P<0.001
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Appendr¡ labt-e 5 Analysis of varj.ance for apparenü fecal dry
natter and nltrogen digestlblllty coefficfents.
Exoerlment ?

DM dlcesüibl-Iitv N dicestibilitv

Source

canola (c)
tlne (t)
Cxt
error

rP<o.001

!,fs

91 .933
1 .037
8.892
3. 194

PN>F

0.0001
0.5794
0.1016

df S¿E

¡
MS PN>F

43.309 0.0004
0.299 0.7416
9.787 0.0551
2.6261

siA

I2
2
2

12

NS

NS

t{s
¡¡s



lable 6 Analysls of varlance fon apparent fecal amino acld dtgestlbtLlüy coefflclents for selecüed anlno aclds.
Exoerinenü 3

Source df

canola (C) 2
ttne (t) t
Cxt 2
ert'on 12

Its

11t4.699
60.855
53.494
10.342

t
tt

P<0.01
P< 0.05

Ile

Pn>F EÅg

0.0007 rr
0.0320 tr
0.0240 tt

t{s

135.926
43.666
45 .82 1

9.556

PR>F Slg

0.0017 t
0.0538 NS

0.0295 rr

Met & Cys

1[S PR>F Ê¿g

35.963 o. oo13 t
0.132 0.8359 NS

20.789 0.0094 t
2.942

l,fs

5?.845
26.174
20.080 1

6.4261

PN>F

0. 004 1

0 .0665
0.0808

Vet

g¿g l,ls PR)F Ste

r 63.506 0.0024 t
NS 27.907 0.0533 NS

NS 21.413 0.0626 NS

6.078

\¡
rrol
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Appendl,r Table 7 Analysis of varlance for apparent fecal dry
natter and nitrogen digestlbltlty
coefffclents. Experfnent 4 (prestarter)

DM dleestibilltv N dinestibilttv

Source

canola
ernor

r P<0.05

rc

9.632
0.924

PR>F

0.0232

df

3
4

sis

I

tfs Pn>F sis

7.023
2.006

o.1287



lable I Analysls of variance for apparent fecal a¡nÍno acid digestlblllüy coefflclents for selecüed anLno ac1ds.

Source df

oanola 3
error 4

r P<0.05

la Pn>F

31.082 0.3228
1 9.444

Slg

NS

}TS PR>F

7.151 0.3691
5.169

SIE tfS PR>F

NS 5.820 0.0855
1.248 6.056

Met & Cvs

sig

NS

!{s Pn>F

45.278 0.0407
1 4.009

Thr

S¿E Ms PR)F Slc

t 11.57\ 2.\g NS

Val

@
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þpendfr labtr e 9 Analysls of varf ance for apparent fecar dry
natter and nltrogen digestibltity
coefflcLents. ExDeriment 4 (stanter)

DM dleestiblllty N dlcestlbttitv
Source df !,fS pR>F S¿g l,ts pn>F Êfg

canola (C) 3 19.776 0.0024 tt ¡.044 0.0064 r
tine (T) 1 0.018 0.9140 Ns O.o4 0.g555 Ns
C x T 2 2.806 0.2062 NS 1.zgq 0.365T Nserror 7 1.406

¡ P<0.01
rr P<0.005

1.111



lable 10 Analysls of varLance for apparenü fecaL anino aaid digesttblllty coefficlents for selected anlno acids.
Experiment 4 (süarüer)

Sounce

oanola (C)
tine (t)
Cxü
Error

r P<0.05rr P<0.01

df

3
1

2
7

I'lS

51.666
57.696
28.163
5.022

Il-1e

PR>F

0.0059
0.01 1 6
0.0352

Slg

tt
t
t

!,ts

30.549
4.117
10.524
6.162

PR>F

0.0374
0.4406
0 .2488

srg

t
NS

NS

t',fs PR>F

1 .794 0.235t
2.701 0.1439
3.932 0 .0714
0.998

Met & Cvs

gls

NS

NS

NS

l,Ís

23.331
1 4.906
1 4.428
5.187

PN>F

0.0464
0. 1 338
0.1291

VaL

MS PR)F Sle

35.408 0.0116 r
34.442 0.0270 t
10.108 0.1726 NS

4.'r3o

gls

I
NS

NS

æ(¡,
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Appendlr Table 11 Anino acid conposition of diets, as-fed basis-
Experinent J_-___

Diets l______ 2 ____-.-L-- !-- 5__-__-- 6-

Anino acids:

fndi spe nsa bl e
Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
ldethionine +

cystine
Phenylaline
Threonine
ValÍne

Dispensable
Al ani ne
Aspartic acid
Glutanic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
$rosine

1 .19
0.46
0.62
1 .30
0.72

0.68
1.02
a.66
0.79

0.78
1.43
5.87
5.78
1 .09
1 .09
0 .55

1.16
0.46
0.55
1.29
0.79

0.72
1 .0?
0.68
0.74

0.83
1.56
5.76
0 .94
1.14
1.14
0.5I

1 .05
0.44
0.53
1.23
0.68

0 .69
0.94
0.65
0.7 2

0.76
1 .33
5.64
0.90
1 .05
1 .05
0.52

1.12
0.47
0.52
1.26
0 .74

0.7 2
1.02
0.68
0.73

0.82
1.43
5.74
0 .96
1.10
1.10
0.57

0.96
o.\2
0 .44
1.11
0.64

0.77
0.89
0 .63
0.68

0.75
1.14
5.28
0.90
0.98
0.98
0.50

1.10
0.47
0.52
1.23
0.75

0.77
0.93
0.7 1

0.75

0.84
1.28
5.35
0 .98
1 .03
1 .03
0.53
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Appendf.r lab1e 12 Anino acid conposibion of diets' as-fed basis.

Díets ________l_ __... _._?__ __ _--- 3_.

Anino acids:

Indispensable
Arglnine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
LysÍne
Methionine +

cystlne
Phenylaline
Threonine
VaIine

Dlspensable
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutanic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
$rosÍne

1.10
0 .44
0.50
1.22
0.70

0.70
1 .01
0.63
0.70

0.77
1.44
5.78
0.89
1.86
1 .08
0.54

1.20
0.48
0 .5-?
1.-?1
0 .80

0. ?-?

1.10
0.67
0.7 1

0.83
5.82
5.82
0.93
2.00
1.16
0.59

1 .06
0.43
0.52
1 .17
0.65

0 .69
0.91
0.63
0.? 1

0.74
5.45
5.45
0.88
1.67
1.00
0.51

1 .16
0.47
0.58
1.26
0.75

0.7 2
1.01
0.69
O.TT

0.80
5.67
5.67
0.94
1.83
1 .06
0.54

0.99
0.44
0.52
1 .16
0.65

0.74
0.89
0.64
0.75

0.76
5.22
5.22
0.91
1.67
0.94
0.49

1.10
0.46
0 .54
1.21
0.73

0.7 9
0.92
0.7 1

0 .74

0.80
5.37
5.37
0.96
1 .87
1.02
0.51
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Appendf.x Tah1e 13 Anino acid composition of diets' as-fed
þg_ç!_ s. _ _ E_ ¡gr_e__r i_qç¡&_. 3_ _. _

Diets 1 3.___

Amino acids:

fndispensable
Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
!þthionine +

cystine
Phenylaline
Threoni-ne
Valine

Dispensable
Alartine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
$rosine

1.08
0.45
0.61
1.26
0.71

0.69
0.99
0 .63
0 .76

0.75
1 .38
5.73
0.86
1.85
1 .05
0.52

1.09
0.45
0.59
1.24
0.71

0.67
0.95
0.65
0.81

0.78
1.30
5.58
0.89
1.92
1 .03
0.52

1 .00
0.43
0.49
1 .15
0.66

0.65
0.89
0.64
o.T 2

0 .76
1.15
5.27
0 .90
1.86
0.96
0.49
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Appendf.x lable 14 Arnino acid conposition of diets,
____beqi__s_:__E-Xpç_f ise¡!__4-f p_feSler-t_çf )

Diets

as-fed

Anlno acids:

Indfspensable
Argfnine
Histidlne
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
!tþthionine +

cystine
Phenylaline
Threonine
Ilaline

Dispensable
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutanlc acid
Glyclne
Proline
Serine
$rosine

1.44
0.54
0.70
1.48
1.02

0.70
1.13
0.78
0.89

0.92
1.89
5.85
0.98
2.06
1.22
0.63

1.38
0.54
0.62
1.46
1.O2

0.75
1.16
0.80
0.83

0.95
1 .89
5 .89
1.05
2.02
1.24
0.64

1.12
0.It5
0.53
1.20
1.13

0.70
0.94
0.65
0.67

0.81
1.39
5.22
0.91
1.73
1 .00
0.50

1 .08
0.44
0.62
1.29
1.18

0.68
1 .08
0.63
0.68

0.80
1.26
5.12
0.89
1.80
0.98
0.6 5
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Âppendirrabre-l5---fl.ä!-1"*äiå:"üü-1"Î:iil: as-fed

Anino acids:

Indispensable
Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
lbthionÍne +

cystine
Phenylaline
Threonine
Valine

Dispensable
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glut,anic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
$rosine

1.24
0.47
o -72
1 .39
0 .82

0.65
1 .05
0.67
0.81

0 .91
1 .58
5.37
0.92
1.91
1 .04
0.59

1 .34
0.56
0.7 t
1.35
0.84

0.72
1 .14
0.69
0.81

0 .87
1.52
5.61
0 .96
1.68
1 .05
0.6 r

1.20
0.54
0.73
1 .39
0.85

0.74
1.12
0.75
0.86

0.92
1 .66
5.85
1.02
1.90
1.14
0.62

1.14
0.46
0.62
1.29
0.81

0.80
0.94
0.69
0.73

0.85
1.28
5.15
0.97
1.93
0.99
0.53
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åppendÍr lable 16 Apparent fecal anlno acid digestibility
coefficients of dlets supplenented with
soybean neal and_g_Eola neal. Experinent 3

Dieüs

Collection dav J2___26____'12____?l___ ____12-___25_-

Anlno aclds:

fndÍspensable

Arginine 89.1 I 86.36 82.33
87.84 87 .72 85.14

Histi.dine 89.86 86 .77 83 .57
88.23 88.38 86.88

Isoleucine 86.05 83.52 7 1.47
86.58 83.46 82.04

Leucine 87 .tz 8S.gg 78.72
86.08 85.63 83.56

Ly sine T 6 .61 69 .7 z 62.94
73.51 74.70 T0.42

l{eühionine +
cyst,ine 83.83 78.39 76.64

79.98 81 .90 77 .49
Phenylatine 88.67 85.34 80.50

84.32 87.41 84.90
Threonlne 80.66 76.14 70.87

79.21 79.00 76.70
Valine 86.05 85.03 76.78

86 .74 84 .98 83 .6 1

Dispensable

AlanÍne 77 .09 71 . 10 6T .25
T3 .55 75.74 T 1 .19

Aspartlc acid 81.32 73.47 6?.83
7T '22 T8'17 72'08

Glutmlc acid 94.65 92.90 91.00
93 '64 93-67 92-64

Glycine 84.57 80.06 76.76
82. 18 82.65 7 9.7 1

Proline 93.94 90.80 88.36
92.50 92.7 0 89.38

SerÍne 8T .7 1 83 . t l+ T9.35
85 .45 85 .73 82.27

$rosÍne 83.47 ?8.89 73.60
81 .96 82.93 78.12
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Âppendix lable 17 Apparent fecal anino acid digestibility
coefficients of diets supplenented with
soybean neal and canola neaÌ.
E:epeci_qe¡!_t_lpreSler!e:)

?

AnÍno acids:

fndispensable
Arginine
HistÍdine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
lbthÍonine +

cystine
Phenylaline
Threonlne
VaIine

DÍspensable
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutanic acid
Glycine
ProlÍne
Serine
Tyrosine

87 .84
87.52
79.23
82.91
7 6.93

80.85
81 .61
77.83
81 .12

73.79
80.41
92.13
80.24
92.10
85.20
81.08

86.78
86.90
79.38
82.97
76.30

80.57
82.60
77.67
81 .64

73.98
79.68
92.01
80.73
91.21
83.92
80.08

8f.97
8z-3t
71 .46
76.7 2
?4.6 0

77 .73
73.59
68.66
72.78

64. 17
68.92
89.92
75.7 0
89. oe
78.47
72.69

83 .68
8E.sg
79.43
81 .32
T 9.17

77 .81
84.77
70.5I
76.65

68.78
7 0.08
91.28
76.70
89.55
79.71
80.30



Âp¡nndf.r lable 18 Apparent fecar amino acid dlgestibility 91

coefficients of diets suppleuented with
soybean meal and canola neal.
Exps.tige_&__4_(gt_ar!gr)_

Arnf no acids:

fndÍ spe nsa bI e

ArgÍnine

Histidfne

ïsoleuclne

Leucine

Lyslne

lGthlonine +
cystÍne

Phenylaline

Threonine

Valine

Dispensable

Alanine

Aspartic acid

Glutanlc acid

Glycine

Proline

Serine

$rosine

90. t'3
__t

89.86

87 .97

87 .89

78.73

82.30

90.24

8t -31

86.66

79.77

83.71

94.32

84.79

93.09

87 .79

87 .06

87.17

87.65

82.14

82.95

72.59

80.66
79.99

86.12
88.46

74.17
80.75

80.53
87.34

71 .41

75.15

92.04

79.64

90.15

82. 14

8s.sg

86.03 85.45
89.95 84.91 84.93

89.24 85.33
90.49 84.16 85.49

76.51 81 .09
88.24 85.14 79.53

82.51 83.22
86.52 83.20 81 .51

T2-31 T 1.55
76.97 T 0.21 72.78

Fecal sanples were extr€ûely lc¡¡ in
theþefore vaÌues have been æitted

81.64 80.82
78.58 81.70

85.49 83 .27
81.07 82.10

T 6.34 75.07
76.86 74.66

79.93 79.32
82.75 79.86

T 2.17 73.26
77.70 74.68 71.82

76-16 ß.5380.69 ?8.8¡ , 70.91
92.26 91.92

93.30 92.00 91 .38
80.96 80.84

83.75 80.6? 79.42
90.56 93.33

91 .56 91 .65 89. 04
84.12 8E.ZO

8l.rg 8s.lz 80.35
79.55 80.17

80.24 82.30 75.67

Cre% for sme unknc¡¡n reason



Ap¡nndl.x Tab1e 19

_ Ercr1s-e_st__tt _G_ter_Le_r_)

92
Apparent, fecal digestibllity coefffcients
of dry natter (DM) and nitrogen (N) in diets

Day
Day
Day
Day

14 (Du)
14 (N)
21 (DM)

21 (N)

84.96
84.85

-::'

80 .33
81.02
81 .93
82.10

79.43
80.3 1

78.10
79.13

79.13
80.66
79.75
80.42

Feca1 sanples were extrenely
reaaon therefore values have

lcr¡ in Cr2O3 for scue
been øitted

unkncn¡n


